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School's apply
for grant to .
-help dropouts

lSy JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The Hereford public schools will
apply for a $24,000 gram that could
lead to day care being provided for
school-age students who have
dropped OUl of school but would
like to go back.

If guidelines can be adopted to
meet school board concerns and if
the grant is approved, the program
could be in place sometime in
October. That would allow up to 12
students no currently in school to
attend the last five six-weeks of the
year.

The school district, working with
the Texas Department of Human
Services (OH5), attempted to
contact as many drop-outs as
possible from lists from Hereford
High School and Hereford Junior
High.

Those names' were compared. to
lists of names of recipients of
services from DHS. Those persons
were then sent a leller asking for
permission for Blanca Hernandez,
who conducted the survey, to
interv icw them. From 419prospcc-
tive candidates, 117intcrviews were
completed,

Of 113 who responded, 76
indicated they had completed at
teasr one grade in high school.
TWenty of the 108 who gave an
indication said they would like to
return to hlgb school for a diploma,
while 88 said they would It)' ,U~,
a general eqwvalem;y· diplOma
(GED).

"We would Uke to work with the
Job Training Partnership Act
(JTPA) to see if lhey could qualify
for GED training with JTPA fund-
ing," said school official Corky
Lockmiller. '

The survey also indicated thal79
of the 117 persons interviewed were
recei v ing some type of aid from a
government agency. Many of the 79
were receiving aid In two or more
arc.asincluding Medicaid, food
stamps, unemployment benefits,
housing assistance, AFDC. J1PA or
WIC.

The board is not opposed to the
program, which would place the
students in "core" classes but also
focus on leaching vocational skills.
Some board members expressed
fears that the program might be
abused, especially the child-care
services which would be provided
by outside day-care providers.

"No one is against helping
someone who wants to help them-
selves," said board viee president
Kathy Moore. "I would hope that
some who would use this just for a.
babysitting service would bc
weeded out by grades,

"We need specific guidelines,
because if we don', have spccilic
guideliacs 'omcthing will be
overlooked. We need 10 :bc strict,
but no one is against 'th.1s program
as I ng as (the prospective students)
put out some effort. ,.

Nena Veazcy. director ofspccial
education for me Hercfol'd schools.
reviewed a pilot project being used
at AikMan Primary School u) assist
swdents Wir:h learning disabilities.

In me pasl, Ihese children lwere
pulled out of theit regular classroom

to goto another room where 'they
received genc.ralassisulnce in
problem areas. Under the pilot
program at Aikman, they stay in
theirregular classrooms as long as
possible, Slaying in the "main-
stream." When they need help, they
arc given passes so theycan seck
help from a.special teacher.

The program is be.ing directed by
Aikman principal John Poindexter,
who modified a program used in
Carrollton schools LO fit. Aikman's
needs.

Parents of 15 Aikman students
involved in the program h~IVC
already met with school officials
and have given their blessings LO the
project.

"We tended 10 pull these children
out of social studies and science,'
Veazey said. "We don't want to pull
them out of their core classes, bUL
we have help for t.hcm during
school... unoring before and after
schools, and their 'regular' jcachcrs
arc working with the special cduca-
tion teachers."

"This has taken some training
wiLh the children:' Poindexter said.
"We want io teach these children
that it. is okay to go and ask [or
help."

The board also approved a five-
year instructienal technology plan
which would eventually have a
computer laboratory at each Here-
fOld campus and acomputcr in
every dasSl'OOm. Based on current
prices, that could amount to almost
$500,000 over the next five yean;
for equipment, software and traiu-
ing.

Lockmiller saki it wa "mega
bucks," but emphasized that the
district would exhaust uU alternative
funding sources LO try to fund the
program.

The board also reviewed the
Pegasus program for gifted and
talelll,'lI siudcrus in first through
sixth brill I 'S, Elva Devers explained
how a b.lIlcry of tCSlS is used to
determine placement in the pro-
&(;1111, G- T teacher Mary Robinson
reviewed some of the subjects
1added in tile program.

1 he \\;g:lsus program features
group training in various areas,
cnrichmcut, in subject area, and
student selected subjects and
projects.

The cnri hmcnt program teaches
I11<1\1('r not normally taught LO
Sl udcnis at c lcrncntary levels,
Robinson explained, For instance,
the students study Latin, the basis
for the Romance (Roman-based)
languages inchnling a fair amount
of the English language. They also
study computer programming,' do
laboratory work and geometry,
among other subjects and depending
onLhe level of lh students.

"The main focus of the program
is to make children want. to learn,"
Robinson said. "We want them LO
belife-long learners.'

The board also honored Tierra
'~tanca secretary Yvonne Simpson
and Tierra B tanca teacher Dorothy
Brownlow as me employees of the
month. and ucceptcda bid from
Whiteface Ford for a new pickup.
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Walking to safety ,
..A man, clutches a ypun,~ <;hJl<.l ~\ll}JJe.olllef_·pcfSon· ~mc.rg~
from a car and walk to safety after their car was flooded in a
lake in the San Jose Labor Camp area southwest or
Hereford on Tuesday. The driver was atternpting to cross
the lake when the car quit funning because of the high water
and left the car.and occupants, stranded in the lake. In the

lake with the family is Hereford olumcer firemal\/pqUc..-:..~
officer Kirk Spain, while other emergency per onnel wert
on hand to help in case of trouble. Hereford has officially
received just over an inch of rain in the past three days, but
unofficial reports have ranged up to over 3 inches.

(Brand photo by John Brooks)

East Germans pro est open border
BERLIN (AP) - East Germany's

Communist leaders are demanding
that Hungary SLOP allowing East
Germans to flee LO West Germany
by the thou sands in an exodus that
is draining their labor pool of
young, skilled workers.

About 11 ,000 refugees had
arrived by Tuesday nigtuand WeSL
German border officials said the
mass trek to the West may have
peaked. There were indications EasL
Berlin had begun restricting travel
to Hungary.

The refugees have traveled by
car, train and bus through Austria to
their new homeland since midnight
Sunday, when Hungary suspended a
1969 agreement with East Germany
and opened ilS border to the refu-
gees.

The border officials said the
number of refugees, wbo are
granted. automatic citizenship in
West GC.nnany, could lOp 15,000.

In West Germany, me new
arrivals crowded relocation camps

alld were greeted with plenty of job
offers.

The exodus comes at a lime of
dramatic change in the East bloc,
Poland has installed the bloc's first
non-Communist government, and
Hungary's leaders arc promising
free elections.

WesL Germany and Hungary
have worked together LO coordinate
free passage for the East Germans,
and that has added to the strain in
relations between thosc countries
and East Berlin.

It is the first lime an East bloc
nation has assisted in an exodus to
the West or citizens from a Warsaw
Pact ally.

On Tuesday, Yegor Ligachcv, a
hard-line member' of the Soviet.
Politburo. arrived in East Berlin for
a visit indicative of Moscow's
concern.

In a statemem- he issued with
East German .Politburo member
Werner Krolikowski, Ligachev
accused West Gennany of "slander,

enticement and luring away" EaSL
Germans.

East German leader Erich
Honecker's prolonged recovery
from gall bladder surgery has
complicated the ituation. Commu-
nist Party officials acknowledge thaI
decision-making in East Berlin is
virtually paralyzed as a result.

East Germany's state-run news
agency, ADN, said Tuesday the
government issued a formal protest
to the Hungarian Foreign Mini ury
in Budapest and demanded the
1l00d of refugee be Slopped.

"The German Dcrnocruuc
Republic expects the immediate
rcscinding" of Hungary' d t:iSIOIl

to "unilaterally suspend" parts of
bilateral agreements on border
controls, AON said.

An estimated 50,000 . asr
Germans were reported in Hungary
Tuesday on tourist visas, which
have ttaditionally been relatively
easy to obtain. .

...rady urges more saving
where it's strong and to rebuild it
where .it has faltered," brady said
in a speech biDed as the opening
satvo in the administration's new
campatgn. ,

Brady said Other nations ~
c:hallenging America's economic
leaderShip becau-- the country h
IfOW1J complacent wilhtoo many
Corporate exeeuti.ves chasing quiclc
prof'l,IB rather ahan investing for
b"'-welDl performance.
----Zit wonieI"me 'When I see many
of the 1_ ~ minds In Am . ~

I m financial e~
_ :layin. p :: for
IDUIId cmpodlIC· b'ltegies Ifor _ -
fUture, •• BrIctr IDId: -- bell or Ihe
"8 .•~ , Confi~- .

- iA¥i1led Ito diDner It Idle
- ~ t:JepmnieoL .-

: ndy" cbml1\en
-'1

to' ~ ecu.tivea.
:&a_III Amorica,

WASHINGlON (AP) - The
Bush admjnistralionisgeari-qg up
for a major campaign 10 encourage
Americans to save more money and
uJBe U.S. companies to make Iong-
tenn inves&men· I'8lher lhaDiC,,¥~
ing fast-buck. takeover deals.

"We've been willin 10 'mut-
~- e our fulUfe. ilD Sltrifg.- iry
and 10 cut corpen in (he pUnUia. of
the inLmediate payoff.,". ., >

secretary NichO' Brad, " uid
Tuesday night.. The United S, -~.
,needs to mate lundlmenlalc ... ·aca
in uS economic affairs Of . ,,~- _ ,•.. ~

loOt to intemalional competiiol'l.

However, ourcc say East
Germany Police offices are now
turning down many more applica-
lions for tourist vi 'IS La Hungary
than th arc approving,

The sources s::JY ihc office arc
filled nearly every day with ~tppli-
cants. No official figure arc avail-
abl on the number of Ea t Ger-
mans wailing for a judgment on
their visa apphcati ns.

Mo L of the East German cmi-
gres arc young worker and their
families .who ay they left they
homeland becau c of repression and
frustration overLhe government's
refusal to adopt political reforms.

Many or the emigres have
traveled direCLly to relatives in West
Gcrrnany, while others are being
temporarily put up at refugee
camp .

At a crowded Lent city in Ticfen-
bach, bulleun boards with scores of
job notices have been set up.
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this year called for a major govern-
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savings ,file 10 lower the co t of
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the admin' uation hasn't round an
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Local.
Reports are inve~tigated .

Incidents in.vestigated by the Hereford Police Depanmeo& ovw;mgJtt .
· were: .
· A domestic dispul.e reported in the 400 block. of Ave..B;. a 4isJlute· .I

between in-laws; theft of a ring reported at a local convenience storet
with a 16~year-01d juvenile suspect; theft of gasoline reported. at a .local
convenience store; and charges are penmng for a reponed case of
assaulL

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Office received one reporter '8
bicycle stolen from (he 100 block of Dayton Street. .

· City police issued nine citations and inVe5bgatedtwo minor
accidents. The Hereford Volunteer Fir-e Department responded to two
rue calls, both minot. . i

Arrests made by county officers were a man, 22, on a warrant for
violation of probation and a man, 5] I for indecency with a child.

City officers arrested one man, 18, for driving while intoxicated.

Senior parents to meet .
Parents of seniors at Hereford High School will meet at 7:30 p.m. .

thursday at the HHS auditorium. . . . .
Parents of all of this year's seniors are urged to attend Ill,s .Important

meeting.

·Forecast: a littl, warmer .
Tonight will be cloudy and not quite So cold ~ith a 40 pe~nt chance

of showers and a few Ihunderstorms. The low will be 45,. wlthnol'1heast
winds 5-15 mph. . .

Thursday will be mostly cloudy and a little warmrer with a40 percent
·chance of showers. The high will be 65, with nonheast winds 10-20
mph. '. ". . ' ...

This morning's low at KPAN was 41 degrees, just one degree above
the record of 40 degrees set in 1959. Tuesday's high was 62 degrees.
KPAN had recorded .94 inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 8 arn,
today.

News "Digest
World/National

AT THE BALLOT BOX - David Dinkins defeated Ne~ York
Mayor Edward Koch in a bid to become tile ~iLY'S r~st blacJc mayor,
while Detreit Mayor Coleman Young won a pnmary vIctory thaI could
catapult him into a record fifth term. Pete Geren narrowly won lhe
Texas seat left. vacant by House Speaker Jim Wright.

BERUN - East Germany's Communist leaders condemn Hungary
for draining their labor pool by lelting thousands of East Germans nee,
to West Germany, where officials say the exodus may have peaked
after mO.re lIlan 11,000 arrivals. _

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration wants 10 accept 50,000
Soviet refugees plus another 6,.500 from Eastern Europe and to phase
out processing offices in Vienna and Rome. U.S. officials and sources
in the American Jewish community say. .' .

t WASHINGTON - The White House is asking Senate'De~ 10 1
compromise on anti-drug legislatiOn, while President BUSh warns

young people nOl to "blow i(" ~ygelting involved in drugs. ".
WASHINGTON - Democratic leaders say House approval of a btll .

outlawing flag-buming weakens the push for a. constitutional
amendment on the issue, but President Bush and others vow to fight
for their politically more strident approach. '.

WASHINGTON - Commonly used high school tcxtbooksneglccl
the impact of religion on American hisiory and provide little ihsight
into the thinking of such major figures as Abraham Lincoln, an
analysis released today by a reachers' organization said,. . •

HONG KONG· One of China's most wanted dissident intellect~.
the author of the conuoversial "River Elegy" television series.
escapes China and says &he many people who aided him Q[e all in
,. extremely dangerous suuations."

WASHINOTON ~ Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady, in seeking a
highee U.S. savings rate. is firing the opening round in an expected
major initiative by the Bush adminisuation to booft U.S .. international
competitiveness.

WASHINGTON ~ After months of criticizing Presidei1t Bush's
proposed capital gains tax cut as a giveaway to the rich, Democratic
leaders are offering an altemative for, "average folks" - a return to tax-
deductible Individual Retirement Accounts.

State
FORT WORTH· Democrats held onto the District 12 congJIessionnl

seat they've considered their own for more than Wee decades by
electing former congressional aide Pete Geren. a political roOkie,. to
replace deposed House Speak.er Jim Wright Otten lC?Ok51.'03 perc,ent
of the vote Tuesday to beat RepubUcan .Dr. Bob L8Iuer. a. TV medIcal
commentator, who had 48.97 pertent.. .

GRAND PRAIRIE - ~ve years after her sudden ~eath, Ih~ .body of
a wax museum owner's secretary was exhumed by autbonues who
want to find out whe&hersbe was poisoned: The musewn was lalCf
destroyed by Care. _ •

HOUSTON - A federal judge may decide today whelhel he wall
order Harris County Jail offici81s to release up to SOO misdemeanor
offenders from the overcrowded facility as medkaI personnel conlinue
to investigate a bacterial infection outbreak.that haskiUed IWO iJtJnaIes.

WINNIE - The East Ownbel's Ccnsol~ lncItpaldeni ScbOol .
District is appealing a federal judp'sNling 'caUld, ~f!I'an Itnd 1&0
mandatory drug tests far slOden~ in ~~uIat atUYWtJ. ...•. . . '. _

DENISON - A statucqf Dwight DaVid .EiselJbClwern IUs fatheP,
has been commisSionecl and .illbc aeeted in Red Square in MoIcow
next summer,. bil".urne pnonaI secretalYlOkta TCUI ;~;

LUBBOCK - A 43-year-old U.S. Sopmne COUltJ.•~e~!!t II one
of the most imponant. r.tors in ,Ihe Dial ,of D.L. "DanlIy··FauIbcr
and six ochers .. die juty IJe&ins Us 15th ,day of deIibeDIionIlodI,.



Wagner$ .serve as hosts
for 42nd annual reunion

The 62ndArlh<arcd. Field are. ycteran ' of twoassulr J'andings.
AftiUeryBaualion A .mOon h Id ~'D" Day on Sicily and .,D" Day. on
its 42nd ,annual reunion ai the Fifth omaha Beach. It served with rive
Season West in Amarillo Sept 7-9. U.S. Armi.e • the II t, Third. ifm.
The reunions have been held Seventh and Ninth as weU as the
annuaJlyar various locations Frenehand B'riti"h Armies.
throughout the Uni~ed Stales in ·C·
1941..~ . Among the many decorations, its

Hosts for the. event were Lester men were awarded ·arc seven.
and Vtio~Wa~ntr of' Hereford: Campaign SUL~. six. Legion of

. .There were liS in attend.ance. Merits, 38 Silvet Stars, 19 Air
'. '. ,Po,t.8Uss in- Et Paso· was the' ·Mcdals.-JQ1 Bron~e,Star. and 120

orIgin o~ the 6~nd A.F.A.Bn . .which Purple ,Beans. .along. with ejg~~
..was aclJ,v:ated Feb.IO.1941" ffom' a ~aulcfield Commissions. , The

cadre of soidlers '(rom the Firslb a na Ii0 n re c e iv e d seven
Cavalry, D.ivision" (ho.rs,c. dmwn)i .C0 m m ~n d:a t ions ,w i:lh. 2 ()
fieldartillery and men arrwmg from Indorsements Irem the flf t. econd,
.the r.u;st,drait or Selective Service. ail(1 t~ird Infantry Divisions, fir 1

'1be 'battalion .weJltashore at and second Annored Divisions,
Casablanca, French Marocco in 18th and 19th Infantry Regiments
November ]942 and participatcd in 3ndlhe fifth Armorcc 'ArtilJcry
the Afri9-an Campaign. Member, Group. .' ' . '

.P~_,*" life .t.,,,, u"
..... If~ ........ 'AI trout OIIM
'Call: .n:HIlY SIllP!\IA.~.'CUJ

101Su.,h )lain tlt.... t

1'inMlot ...... -,an.. .,Ii'"
oIdpped un. an. all that: ..nllftbt&y'" wan ..... forth. 0.... .......
Barbara '.- GIl • _ alftberllMi IIl1kOftr.., .....



The Hereford Whiil.eface voUey- a 10 2 lead. "We used all QPihilt.ers very wen Lod SandtIs I1ID off 11 .straight
baU teams got. their first ta I.e of Dunbar's Alicia Boswell cut the and everyone got to hit Ihe ball. real poin.., with eig~ aces ,to end the
h me c king In lhree, weeks lead to 10-4 before Self scored hard, We atso served, Very well, game.. ' " , .
TUcsda.yas tbey ,o,pened DislriCI htwice 'more 'fJIlct Comcliusooce. missing Qnly one ,out of' 45:. 'We The Herd :root: I: W lead an the
41\ competition' with a IS~~3, 15-5 Ken•. Thames served for the final knQw we must serve in if we wanta; second PIPe 011. separale services
Winc;:Jver 'lhe Dwtbar Panther;' at two points of the lIl1llCh including chance to caplU~ the momentum. :by Brooke Sciver .Before ~onee
8US Gym. ~he win, upped me' .an'acoon m~lIch point. " '''We ,also' had a goal to mldnrain., Walktz tied the ICOIC f6r :Dpribat,
Herd'season record te 13-3 and EoI' the malCh. Self was credited a high level of inrensiW throughout RObin White then StOred fQur

. look a hare of the early disu;ict lead with 13 service points and four aces th.e match," she added, ",~gard~eS$. pQinll on SetYc.to, fiy~ .Herefordu &.
at .1-0 with Dumas, Borger and' while Cornelius ted with roW' kills ot the score Of ,co[llbination of 2J~' .. "
E mcadoo and five SLUffs .to go along Wi~ players on the floor. '. ' W"llb 'Jile score at, 9..J. ,Sarita

In me Junio(1 varsi~y ConWI, lhreePQints on scrve.. ," , ' !',Now our locus' isop preparing Ro~ coonected fOt lhe fiIud six
Hereford too ,aI5~1. 15-5 win:, Kosub finished with fout service to beat Dumas. We~UwOrk: hard onpomlS of p.e fu8l(:h including four
, In the varsity match, the teams points with an ace and had three every asPect of defense and on aces in die JIlD. ,'" '

went LhIough a fuUrotatioo of ~ckiUs and. three digs. WeSl scored mixing :Up our ~ffensive auac~·. " TIle: ,uniOf! varsi~y f'mished 'ihe
tied at 3-3bcforc Nikki self tallied five points on serve wjth an ace and "We have (0 have nine playerS, match with t8 service aces out of

, four points tonm the score to J4,. a pair of kills and ,Richardson, playing their be,st 'match ot lbe )'car30 porn"" ,
Hereford. :comribuled 't1uee servicepoints'wilb if we want wbeat Dumas," "11iis was a gOOd· match 'for us,"'

Libby Kosub added dlree points an ace and throe ~Ils and a stu(f~ Herd JV VI. Dunbar junior varsity coach Lynn Gilbrea\h
OD! her serve before .JilI West, hit on Cande Robbins was credited willi " The Ht1d 'opened. )lP a 4-1 lead, said. :livery pla~ g,ot good q~lily ,G' '1. -_.oi, n, g'" U~ :':", '
five tmight fonlle 0-3 win.: four ,kill's and two digs whiie in' the first game with Jennifer :playin~ lime. , '. ~

Self'Qpened the second game of Kry~tal S~ms ~deda pU,Thame~' ,.Bullard ~d Jayrne. ~ '~h. " :W~ ~ ,~~~l ,Up, 'weU W1dShqntel 90mellus 05) ge~s Q~fthe ,floor fQl',a spik? ~dUtidg •
,"h~ match with "six stmlght 'poi~ts o.nJIY seonngeamc on dte match, s .scortng (\yice. Dw;tbar ~ ,_Angle., m.amtiiinCd QW' .Ievel .of plp;y"bUJ the: fjtst game of the Hero's 15-~ 15'.., win' aver Dunbar .
Wlth Kosub and Shamel CQmelJu flDaI two serves, ' , ' , Johnson scored the Panther's only" wo'li ~ challenged, when we play < " ' . . ,-, ,, '. .: · r

adding Qn~ each and Po,ppy Rich· "I'm vCTy (Iappy wiU, our pcrlor- IpQlnt to make ,the score: Z-l,! but ~ D~ QI'I Satur¢.ly: We'U have to' T~esday at jtbe ~S Gym as J~ll West' (14) .ann Poppy:
W"d~n.geui~g two 10 .give tbe,Herd ,'Q1anoc,'"Coach Bren~a Rech said. was ~~Iose as'i~ got. . put.ourStitls'tO g60d)lSC" ",Richa&159~ (13)I'?9k ant' ,I ' ',. ' .,

rove.ma.'benext'rjbe ,II1anageif ,;
CLEVSI,..AND (AP) -' In. any Team president Hank Peters ~d year' was the nature of' the race in decision. No one has 6hown 'more last year before P~ters hired, him as . "lie was a players' manager/'

.otltcr' year,the Cleveland Indians' Cleveland's ,inability to contend the East. We looked at the ~ings ,toyal,y or', dediCJtion or, Wortccd a Clevelan~. ~UL in November. "said '~tfieJ~r Cqry;Snldet:. whOse
:lale~seasO" coll~ps~~outd.n~t _have, ,afrec,geUiqg wUbin I 1/2' games ,,0C I~ Au~s,an~,~dj '.My goSh, harder III his jOb :fbIn. DoC:' PeJefS ' A leading ~andidale fO be",B~- ,.22~ arqllgecon~ted.:~, dle
mattered much. This year. It knock~ , first plece in early AUgust forced any:bQdy can wm this.' .. said. wards' pennancnt ~p]acemeot IS Indians PrOblems. !Ie I:Iidill ha~
cd them out of the race in tbe '~cak 'him to fire' Edwards., " ,. ' '\ .' . Milce H3!gl;'Ove.'8 (onn«.u; Cleve.land,· "a Jol. of rules. He kl~d of Wl.,dIe
Amcri~an League' East:_~d "eost ,,'II·drink' they (In.dmns' 'playcfS) :rile Ihdians, were ~~54 on AU,&', ", ,player Yf~ m~ed 't~ I!,d~" lineup up, and let U$play. ,',
Manager Doc ,Edwards hiS Job. ,had reached &he poInt whc.re they 4, But in Edwards' (ina) 3S aa.nes. 'Ilan. 41, was formerly' a co3c.h Class AAA Colorado, SpI:mgs '

Edwards was rL~ ori:~1;'ue~y were ~tiS~ed: :wiw ~e, ,type ,o~ they w,ent 1,1-24,falling to a sea$()h~ , amd mmo,.pgoc: .~er ,in thearnl;,ate, ,'this yearl' HargrQve," '~~d "'We've been. going th(: wroP8
and replaced for ,the rest of 'O\C baseball lhey wcrcplaying, and. J low 14 1/2 games ,off <the pace at Baltimore orlan~.nQn,' where Hart ,wdl be ~among lIlose cOO,SJd~ way ,lbe- laSt 'five' or s" ~.,
season by special asignmcnt scout wasn't," Peters said. ','The !.hing 65-78. . ' ,Percrs ~,1~ ~er. Hart ~forthejob,Peter5SQid" Sometimes >,Ou have LO get on~~
John :Han. ' that changedlhc pcFSPFtive' this, "uIt wasprotty hard 10 rnai~'litis wu the ,Orioles' ~lhitd-'base;coac~ " Ot~rs ~u.sidc the' o~anlzaUon. players. He(ncver"go~ ~8d at 'U$or

, '.' .' , ~ l "". ' IOcludmg fonnei maJor-leagu~ yell~ at us:" ,"'1'·0' ,·:·;·,,&S~'wo--Ik w' a·11 ;:~:N:."w.t't~!'.:=,.id='~'·~Hwing<oadt Cbat.;~ ~ue\.,...,a _'& .(; I~I Edwards w~ heaellng for ,hIS srud Edwards' attempt to be fall' to
, -- - - - '" - home i,- ,Great VaUoy, N.Y., ;pld, did all' ,b.-isplayers ,nay ,have bCen his.'

Oy DAVE GOLDBERG sO he was, in 'his second; game, With' doesn't play a skill. position. He had twO $aCks, ~ned down' n~t w~tlO l~lsc~ss h~ situ~ujon undoing." ' f ' .. ",'.' :/'

AP Footba'll Writer the Steelers when he fumbled three ,$taniog at -Montoya's left guard two paS!1CS, and blooked '~ficJ~t immedl8~I~\ 11n.~lan~ ~sman "So~u~.s~ I don'L~" our ,
v ' 'It was lh~, answe~ to an· agent.'s. lim~s,' on ,Sunc,lay. "contributing spot Wa&",aoo~er'l)9ldWt .BlliCO ' goal. IHe also split a. double-team Bob biBut$JO S8,d. Bdwatds: \vas . '!tnew; bQwgOoc1 fie was 10'

dream..Oeion, Sanders. ,Barry mightily to a 51-0 loss 10 the XozetSki, who, ~suaJ(ypl4ys cenl¢t. block by' 'Ko~ and Jeuon to ..offered • 'ch~-e 1tO scay .in lite' fair he W8$ 'theint"

Sanders. Anthony Caner ;md 'GJt8 Cleveland Browns.. . H~, tcponed' a week ",!frliet than,,· dpmp l~~y Woods for D9 ,glQh. on'~, ' ", '" ' ~
~~lIt .an,ptayj~,g ~.,i~ 'the>,':~~"', ,', .. Montoya. and K,QZCt'SDs s~ was, 'ouith-and'!'I.~ at lheCJucago 18,
IOlsSed a day of 'IJ'atnmg camp. let ,But ,the most significa~l non- filled by' Paul' lellOn. .: when the BengaJ,s ~ed' ready '\0
alone, flve to seven weeks hO,lding corittibution from ,8 holdout ~ <;>nc' Opposite thein WJIS, Dan, Harnp~ take a l4.() lead early in *seeOhd
out, , th3t, didn't' sh~w up in YQU!. bOx, 'Ion. a.3,2-y. AlI..Pto with two bad quaner~,

'To paraptuae· an old saying: score - may h.,ve been in Cllicag~. , k~ &UICI a very bi.g ~ "He"s a .
Wail 'iii next week.. That's w.bereMax MOIl,toya. Cincl- Watr,::-.-Ior." teammare 'Mito S.ioglc- ' The Benpls alSo' were 'Without

"Ndbody'said tnesegpys aren't nnati'sPm Bowl guard., didn't start tary-said ' . ,'Eddie B(Owll. who Signed Tuesday.
great. amhiles," general manager and then was at Ie" than his best; . His repleeemem, Ira Hillary.
Ge()tgc Young of the New yoct He reported jus,uICf' lbc fina~ ,Ina gam.c the ,Beats won 17.14, ,dropped. a piSs ,(or what would have
Giants saida'ftcr Sanders (Deion) exhibition game and because he Hampton w~ \he difference. been a sure rU'Sl: down.
returned a punt 68 yards. for a
,touchdown after two dayS ,of
practiCe with ALianta. and Sanders
(lJarry) gained n yards ,in nine
cames for ,Detroit. .

• 'But next week," Young
warned, "they'U be fee'L~ngthe' hits.
Ithey lOOk this week."

In fact, for every holdout who
;performed wen Sund~y:, presumably
justifying Slaying out of training
camp. there were those who perfor-
med less lhan saUsfadoril.yand
those 'who simply weren't. there.

So while Anthony Carter was
catching seven 'passes for Minnesota
after playing in only one' exhibition
game, and Greg aeu was ,runnning,
for 126 yards (or 'the Los Angeles
Ram i Tony Mandarich and his
heft.y salary tood on lhesideline in.
ci.vilian' clothes in .Green Bay ansi
Pro Bowl tight end Steve Jordan, '
who showed up last week, ,caught
ju t one pass for Minnesota • for' a
2~yac(J touchdown.. ,

Jord'aIJ, in Ifact, has allead'y felt
the hilS.

He'n :miss :Sunday's _e with
the aears with a sprained amtae. the

',same injury'tIutl has !lCDl' Wesley
Walker of IhC New' Vcd ICIS 10 the
injured reserve liSt after holding 001
Cor 42 ~ys. Those inQ'ging injllries
are lite kind of things aha, last, yeat
turned AII~Pros 'Marie Bava'O and
c.l Banks .. dleDianlS into -.II-

, duds aI'Ier holdoutl .. WCCd 'into
the final week of training camp.
. ~. perfeCt example of wbar tan

hIppcm in IUCh CIICI ~ 10
nm. W~ of, the Pitllbtqh

,Steeled. .
Lite MJDIarich .. BIlly lad

DeiGn Sanden (Not. 2, 3 and 5 in
yow draft otder), Worley WIt • .-
hlah No. I .. eiIhIh oveaII. ....
,played' .,. die, ... exhibition .....

Mowto,SpQtand9revent: '
GasPipeline:Em~rge"~ies
, Natural gas is transported through a system of
undergr,ound piping. These' pipelines are installed
and maintained in accordance with highest Safety

, ,$taQdards, but d_rr-age ftom outside fore_ cap i
occur. It the pipes Ite' struck or disturbed by

'extav~tors or bynawra',
disast.rs such as flOOdS'
or tornadoes, personal
injury or propertY
damage cou'ld result.

You can help prevent .......
or minimize pipeline
emergenctes by' keeping
in mind the 3 Rts of===, Pipeline :Salfety: .

,RECOGNIZE a pipeline emeraencY:
" iHissing or'shrill SOUND. ,
• Unusual BLOWING dirt or dust. .
• Persistent BUBBLES in, water.
• DYING PLANTS amid healthy ones.
• ,DistinctiVe SMELL" if odor,ized.
• ,FIREor EXPLOSION near pipeline.

REPORr. pipeline emer~'
Phone the Natural Gas Pipeline 24-hour line:
1-312-691..3399'. CIU COLLEct

RESPOND to. pip .... "'1IIICf:
• Evacuate the area limmedlate~
• Avotd potilntial .. ition sources.
• Warn others to stay .-y.
• Phone Natural.

, 'YOUeM PREVENTJIIIELM ACCIDENTS: '
• c.n BEFORE you -. drtI. or doze.
., Watch for our .... reid, rIiIroId Iftd fiver

CfOIIIIwI. at fInce lines. cMdIIIlftd other
• For no-tGIttoc.tion of ALL uncIetIiound .....
ell the ..... ExcavatIan System (TESS)
at 1-800-DIG-TESS. PI•••• ell ..... in ~.



6-1, the White Sox. had seven runs,
10 hill and '15 baserunners in
chasina dlree, Baltimore pitchers.
including No. .1 dratl choice ~n
McDonald. 'by the end of abe fourth
inning.

,B,1'IIe Aa0d8. ... The Oriolet didn"clindeQtand I~
OX:ten • aa Kina 'will ;never 'eithet~'

repIIce crab' cakes 8$ • Baltimore "When. be's b.t he beats us.
lI*iaIty even 1houP, Eric. Kina..iI When be',. good he beata. us:'
1DIIdne' • specially of butini the. baUiag c:oICJI1bmmy McCfawsaid.
BaIIimore Orioles. '''Theie's always one guy who

,'Ibe ~ White Sox ctincd"OIl wean you Dlit. .I'm s~Ihem's
()ioIc. • Ia Kina Tut$day night as DOIhig"you can put your [mgtt 00.
Kill bur Bald.mOte for die dlird I"m. sure if NOlan. (Ry80) knew.
.ilbo dIiI·leISOIl. and lvan·Caklerbn. .he'd change'" I·

CarIIOII Fist and. SCott Fleccb~ 'It was KiI1g'.I'fourth SIart against
IIomeced ira ~ U ..l laugher. S"limore. lie has held ~ Orioles. nc:, '0ri0les, howcvu. wcren"' Ul five nans 1027' 1-3 innings.
cWaa lilY laugbjng since ·dIe ~y., die 'Orioles are 3~O
.eJb8ck IQYented diem from apinIt lly.. this seuon. and have'=:: &muDd in "the Amtrican) bearcn him nine scraight times.

~ They remained 'iWO Elsowhere, _it ~ ,Milwaukee 7.
~ bIihind Toronto, Wb~oh lost . Oakland 6; KansaS ,e'l, 6" Thxas S'
to YiDaeaota 8-2. • . , Clevel~ ••. 'P.eIJoit 0: Seaulc S.

"I don't blow whilt itJs. It just 'BOSlOO 3 and ,California 7.' New Brew.ers 7,. Atbldlts 6
biippened 10 be Ithem. It lIld KinS, YOlk 6. • , : ',' . Greg Vau.ghn"s: lhree'lOln homer
1-9: whO ~~ only lhJee hils ill' ' While KinS' was 'raising JUs capped a five--run fourth~iMingCUB ·

, '

Rick L~enl the fOW1h Kansas
,City pitcher" was the winner cbphe
yielding a run in Lhe top of the ninth
00 atwo..aul walk, to J~k .Dan,gher-
ly and. Fred Manrique's RBI double.

Twins .. Blue JIYI 2
Kent' Hrbek bad a, grand. slam

and a camer-highfi.V-e RBis and
David West woo tOJ: Ihe lhird time
in four SUU1S sinee arriving in 1he
Frank ViOla crade. '. .

West yielded six l\its and stmck
®t a career-high seven in, seven
innings. . .

Toronto's Todd StoUlem.yre gave
Up nine bilS In.·~1-3 innings.

After Mike Greenwell dOubtedQ
run home in lIle top of the first, '
Seattle scored three times In the
beuom of Ithe inning'. .

Winner· Scou Barikhead yielded
two run and six biLS in 5 2-3
Jnnlngs and Mike ,Schooler came on
in the eighth for hls 28th save.

AnKels 1,Yankees 6
Wally' Joyner's RBI single with

two, OUl .in Ibenjnth lifted California ..
within four game of first 'place in
LheAL West.

. QaudeU\ya hinglon doubled
WIth one OUL off Chuck Cary. After
Devon White flied out, Chili o.avis, .
was intCnlionaUy walked bu& JoynCf
singled to' SCO~ Wa~hingwn.

, New York tied II . came against'
AngeJsrclief ace Bryan Harvey in

. Ute top of the ninth. on Lui Polan-
U. 'B two-run sio$lc.

,
falLCred:in fetid of R~~ Reaschel,

Jay' Aldricfl, 1-0., pitched three
inning for Lbe victory. .
Padres 9, ,Astl'os: '0

Bruce HursL pitched a two-hiller
{or his !,imh complete game. and
Roberto A!om:ar dfiove in rour runs,
, lim Clancy, 7-12, entered dlC

game 4-0 with -a 1.14 ERA against
1he Padre this ason, This time. he

for the allowed five runs and six hits In
fOllT ili1ning~.. "
Dodger S Red 4

B, TIle AaodtIted Press
'Tbe ,bbsf; race in the' National

~ 6ist'righl ~w iS~o,'~
pw.c.. The' Cubbies ale 1NaVlDg
~

""""I ••

"8' .. ' bed IMike ( ie~ki'''" a two-

l:tirateS S, Cardinals 2
Bob Walk allowed five. hus in 8

~3·innings. '

Walk~ 1~"10, g~ve up a single to
Milt Thompson, wim two OULSin the
ninth and' Bill Landtum relieved.
Pedro Guerrero then hit his lSlh.

R~h Levin,' a spok~n fot Pte leagues.' tomOno~, but in deference
co.mmissio.liett~ .: orflCO. said ,an to, the ri$~ of,~' abe' owners. w,i~1
al(empl' was being made to' schedule 'nof mOe!: .any announcement unU)
a joint meeling for today. that time," he sa;d. "I'm sorry we

, AL, presi~l BObby' Brown ilIId can't make any oomment. I'm sore
Nt. president ~iU White emerged y()U'1t undeiSrand why:'
front &he. meet.ang· ~fW' two hours , Baseball's eXe(lwive council has
and Bm~n.~ a 'blle! SUllemtnt on been running the spon since, Oia~
behBlfofbOlh.. ., maui's death on SePt. I (ollOWing a,ur&e ~xq:ubve coancil wdl hean atlack. A commissioner can be
'make a recOmmendation to the ,.. ,

I. 1, I. ~j ~ ....~. ' I

of the leagues and ",USl receive
tttree~uarters of the votes.includ-
ing at :Ieast fi.vc from each le,ague.

-Vincent, 51. who headed Colum-
bia Pictmcs 'Industries Inc. for
almost a decadC. arrived atrludday
Tuesday for &he meeting and lat ,f
said die ,pouncil revealed; lis deci-
sion to him. He would noreenfirm
it, however.

'~'We ;WQtked hard," he said as

'.. '.
. CflICAOO (AP) • Wilh aU the. Uult twice in my cnUte· career:' "If ,I never 'do nothing, I can't job in San Diego, .BostOn.,artd

.... ,pl. ab:eady 'embedded up Dawson added. shaking bis head. get criti.cl7.00..:But because we do so' Texas. and either ,leaving or beinS,

.... ii'.'awonder OoO.ZimlJlet '''Zimmer- both limes~··many lhings.we·[C $oing to. get shown the door La die coaching box

... mom CIIDU~in,bis~, r", all In r~t" n("'Pa!!~r &he ~ is caught looking' pteu)' silly some in Montreal, San Dieg9. Boston,
die wacky notiOnS that zip thmUgh. safe ft(Jtn, dUU ,bOwling ball ~at 5~ limes. ., New York (Yan~); Chicago and
it. . foot·7. it diet bias brought his weight II So wha~ am ,J supposed. _to do, San Francisco.. ZimlllCr figures

But •.' ~r ,crackle! ,popf .. zip ."back 10 ,190 ~ in. ,chubby. Cub1)y fold up, &he 1e!)1.? Let me '~Il yoo ·dtel'C are al)Other 20 cities where, be
'dIrOU&h it:.ydO. ",' blue pinstr~. soritelhing;" be ,oontinUe4. ··NOth· might_still 'fi04 a. jOb.

. ADd - biB! :bIQn! bOOm! oops! Zirnme, Uses the hoOk on his ing ,I c;Io out there ·is ~ing to affect. - Necessil)'. .
_I • die ~o Cubs < .t~p picd1ing. ~w.ith "zeal um:natehed hOw,·Jsteep at'nish~'~ . , "I._didn't have'to.m~e,DC? mov~s

.. ~ over: II'UIDp cat4s for ~ since vlludcvilJe.lIiinks noIhing of If Zimmer were .takingsuch (in 1978), I almost couldnt make
'pmblilJacst manager still making a taking the ball from his mas, chances 'with a. last-place team, it any ~use .I had nine guys there
1ivin8 in baseball.' , ' '. . .' consi~t laic-inning lCliev~fi.h would be one thing. Bui doing it. in having greal reaD. '.

··I've tJc:en around fa long time mid-count an4 handing it 10 hiS a race with aiready-cenified _gen- "But all the moves with. t.lus
IIId I .never played for a manager wildest. and alread.y doled OUI more uises Whitey Herzog of abe Cardj- ~m _are r:n~~.out of necesSl,L~,"'= libZim. ,..Melile'" 10," p~.y in.tentiJmal.·pISSeS this seaso,n than nals .and Davey Johnson of the MetS .Zlmmer said. . .1had three outfield-

- basebtll:· Andre Dawson saId the backers.yof a. Broadway play on his tail is another. ers go on the .disablcd ust early,
~y night bef~ "the Cubs roasted by lhecritics' on opening . Yel, .from wbence aU this, daring oLhe,wise I might nevernave seen
'subdUed Montreal·s Expos 2-0,. 'nighL springs is'anyone's. ,-~ss. Here, (Dwi.ght)••Smith and (Lloyd) Me-
wideninJ their National League Heplup rooldes .and retreads however. are several theones: . Clendon.
East lead to 4 1/2 sames. _ into the li,neup in the heat ofa race - Zimmer's own round. nearly If truth be told. a sUiptising

"'Suicide ,squeeze. ~e~. :bunL. with equal 1IJ!1Omb. then .~ts back bald head was splintered 3& years number of his fits have been nearly
blt-aad-nm. Just about anyUung any _ the chair in hiS olTlCeuntil It - and earlier by a beaning in the minor

,',. lime. " . his. bact • ire aaainst the wall an~: leagues - 'the. plastic plugs hold'
"I've sean him 'hit-and ..run with wailS tor Ihcsecond·guessen 10 together his cranium - and lIle

die __ ~, and rve ()R~ seen beat down the doOr. delayed ~tion is just now becom-
ing apparent· ,

.. The 1978 BoSton Red Sox club
,~ Plflnaged blew a. 14 In ..gam,e'
lead while Zimmer stoQd pat. losing

oLYMPIC PROS { . &he AI:. Ball CIOWn,.1O the Yankees
, SALT LAKE CITY (AP) ,,'Karl Games. He laid be would .- ply an a 0IIe:11f118 plaYoff' rhat made
MaIOne.Ihc star toward or the Ulah bis way 10 Ban:e1oDl rex abe 1992 8ucty DaIl ~ fC?lk.... and, the
Juz. didn't, like it one bil when Olympics. if ~ professionals were ~layed ~liOn 1$.JU$l now becom-
RUIIia wOn the gold 'medal in men·5 allowed w tOm.pete. . ,lRi appaml.!......fired ·".....m ....- sam,e .
baIbdMdI in abe 1988 Olympics. "What lIlhOyed~,·1 he said, • ,Aftct "-.. &aU us;

Malone .. liked. if be woul4 "was WllChing dIe'Russians bigh-
play if NBA .... were allowed to 'rivlnlODe ~·.'U ~Jh &hey
ftIIJI'*IIt die Unilld SWU, in future had baden America s best. ,

perfect - as. this past weekend
proved ,again. .

. Earlier this year Zimmer shrunk
his starting roUllion, from Iivc
phc hers 10 four; and, after spliLLing
the first two ora three-game serie
against. the cJose-pursuingCardin-
als;chaDgcd his mind yet again.

. JUstbefo~ Sunday's ~"mc.
aq;uably die most impottanl one uf
the season, Zimmer decided to give
ace Greg Maddux an exira day's
rest and, soclevated reokic middl'e
reliever Steve' Wilson. a lefty. to

Dr. MOton
Adams

. .

Optometrist
335MJ1es

Pliooe 364-2255
OfDCeBoun:

.Monday'~~riday
8,30-)2':00' 1:00-5:00

(at m. IICIDUU'

JltrdrIut is on the table,
atJit II on .' ht&Ie.

he left the meeting. "II was die
agenda, B.art and Ip.utogether. It
was "ubstantia'~ business' and we
wentlh.rough it"

Vincent, 8 (onner secwiues
lawyer, has been working -on
baseball's new int.emalionaJ broad-
casting coouacl. .A source. who
asked not to be identified. said the
contract wm be presented to owners
for approyal Thw:sday.

'No.5 tarter. The last time Zimmer
did that, Sept· 'I .against A'danta.
Wilsou failed to retire a batter.

Impulsive?
Not: ex.actly. Tuming 51. Louis'

mo t dangerous tuners to the right
ide. Wilson promplly struck ouflO

and th,cCubs won going aw.ay. . .
Maddux, a right-hander, then

mow.ed down Mont.re:al·: .right-
handed muscle on Monday and
what c uld have been a close shave
i:n the Nt ,East began to show some
tubbl ..

!J{appy
'13irtfttfay

'To
,"Our. Favorite'

Fisherman ,,',
,From AU The. Poxes



By ORVILLE HOWARD jointanchbc dtive shaft. Thcurethanc
81*18. Fe.t~ Writer couplingcuShioninitiaUy, was designed I

From 'alwo-manblacbmith shop to absorb tocq,ue ~k of the driye
of anvils and a handl-emnkcd fQl:gc, sbaJtin lhebig la-wheelers. BUI now~
'Poarch 'Bros." ManufaQturing has lbe unique ,unit is being applied to D' '
spawned. into a 5(),.man work force wide range 'of mpbjUzaUon, rrom tbc '
geared for piVduelion needs of roadside grass cutters tohcavy
mainstream AMerica. iOduslJ'y.·',
'Tucked~lheintenectiono(U.S. ' At the other end of.tht factory. as
60 and Holly, Road. PoarCh has ~uill an cxamplcoCproduclloo ell~lies.. .
a nationwide reputatiOn of prtXlucing gianl concrcle and rock croshers 8IC.
custom designed solutions 10 unique being slilCbcd IOgelhcr wilhnvc~
problems •.and lhey do it. in steel. eighths p'-Iq'.and faultle$s scam,s Qr '
. factorY ,beadqlJll1efS incl~es molWp meaaJ. A. ,pilOl rig was '

30,000' .$QlIIlI'e, feet. ,of mcn and s,~~flc~~~ de$j$.ncd for J~~ Di<;I,·I:'
m~hines roqingp~ucls for People, ConsllUcuon Ct;>~;ot' HerefOJd ,anU ,
a po.nti on the west edge of Hererord AmarUlo 10, gtind glant cl)ynksof,
where progress ililheculting edge of reinfolWd'oopcccte into ~powdcr ·of '
business. Off to one end of ihe factory. pebbles. The cruShing hopper alone

,welders were .giving' a, delicate weighs more than 20 torIS, with the
manicure to a S().lOn rock crusher stccJ platesheUdoubly reinforced with
towering nCarly two stories high. AasccondlaYCfQfhar<lcllCdsaeelhaving

. , few yards 10 ·thelen, a metal fiitishcl: ~the maximum erosion .resistance.
~."-~ Was putting his best lO\iChto a high- TIiis rnOChine, which dwarfs lbe' ,

tech ·drive coupling:. ", men who buil't ;it, le~ls off on the road,
'flWhcil we find or disco~C( a nQed, at around :13, foct, 6 'incheS hiBJI,

WCU'y :10 solve titt ,said A.L ..Black; mcasu(9s 65' :fCCl :tong ,and wdghs
owncrofPoan:b ~ros. ~anufl)Cturif\g~ more:Lhan 60 tons ... [)cspiLc' ~ilS "
Inc.(''tf'lberCts bOt .• need, we don', m3ssiveness, thCrocicctushcris bighly; I

,build. " ~". mobile artd 'Can,bC mOv¢fonn siuffO '
f While reO~g on the successof ~ile willi! abC aide of a fiM-wheel
the ruarch ru1n~Black: pointed out that system' (orilS tripled-axle frame.' In
from the vety beginning 42 years ago addition "HIS crushing capabili~ the
the company haS'sf1CSSCd service and . rig is .also capable. of SQpamling
quality .in custom work. "We, scrv,iC9, concrete from, iron reinforcement
evcrylhing we'buiJdand evcrytJUng we materials; .spilling out steel ff(JI'DOI1O, ,'~~~~"~~~~~--~~P-IIiiI!I~I!Ii~~~".'k8
build will give 1he"~lp~jn service. II ,lip w~n~,chomping rock, ,witlt ibC. J

Thoug6·IhC",*,ufacuma;COmp,lll.)' omer~I'LS, tudwlOr oooUnS: sySlcm it .'
. was 'built on 1Iic needs Of HereforeJ's abOUt lhe'heighlOfa m'.. ",w~m a4O()i ~'

iJ'y JOHN. CUNNifF .' In business, he relates "the agr-i.bUsiness community, .Poarch hotscpowerdiesel puttingevcty(hing .
APBUsiness Analyst prommenl figures. no longe; make ' ~nBmccrs and_c"!~~~havc, moved in tnolion. '. . ,

N~W YO~K (AP) - AS' John cars or steel or produce )lctrolcul}' 1~1O~ of ~~ mar:te~n~ and ~gl). '~, ,as ·prollfic.the ,
Tuccillo sees It. Ole iong renn holdS prodJK;lS. Today Ford. Carnegie and dlstrlbubon. f~_l!'e~fa.bric8tion ~f a h)'~draullC rc~olr scgmcnJ of.lhC ~
lesS. an.d.less .valuein ou.r American ~ocke~ellcr arc.·.OOOald Tru.m..~p and ra.~..cr." sm~1 ..nexJ?Cnslve RJClCnn.g rac1p.:ry..has~CJ!l'c a ItCY.lCgOf~., !,

,econo~mc system, Money now,.n~t :Carll~hn,,'guys who makcs. deals, d¢~.ace,lQbagfl..secuntYPr9duclSfOl'the busmcss.~I~e~,ry~and~~c ' •
later, IS more ,unportant. even If Il not sedans." nation '5 defense sy.stems. Andthcrc ,o,f :hydraullc roSCO':oarllnagmablc IS, ,,! '.

mightdiminish pcrsonahlr business, . He ·COflocdcs the~ arc, Some ,aroanum~ro~~bdcv~~~h,ic~. buil, al:l),eoR:h. T~~. L-shaped~ , , ~
ton.gevil)!, .' " " C,u!cu1ives. such as Chrysler Chair- e,val~ r~ .custom ,pp~l~u~n' ,0 I ~na}-'PP~bC!,,"',~pcd.~~~y~$kClCftit~, ""-,. ~"", ., •.•. Ii,~.iiiii, ~."'~iIIIIi'!liIiI! ..... ~ ............. - ••

L~k .ar()u~~ and ~ the C\I,- l1!an' Lee lacocca, whO, m~y be sla"dard.zed. and .~ommerclany. lh~,)',II bw,hi ,~,'lhc~ ~hf~l, ll:uslOm· , Pros. aiKJ ~dlcon\l~ue 1l!
~cncc: College, coaches suspcnde.d. vICWed' ds exceptions •.But. he noies, produccd~uc"!.,,such~llle.Poarpb bUiII'Dl:~SS9ncs to,(h tlte~s.. . ,ruLUro.~, .':'~." ", • '"
tor ':tYiD,SIO bp~ success, elCf,lCd "Cbr:yslcr m.akts mote of j~ prorit. ~~ble H~~~,~ ~f;I1eh iPl!matity ,~gh I'parch ~ ,9,f '...~ .!~" •. ,Rnm ~y ~ 11~ drllwmg non'

fficnrl~ d,'trov.;mg away careers. from finanCing cars than';ll docs' ~lg~ {Qr ~, ~~Y I own edge$~_iheJ!ighPl8lns~rc:edi", tolttcfinlshcd~uclS~lI1e'f~t<)ry . .. .'bWJ\..ed:1MI
~CU-~OI!d HrokcJ'$ ~d w.ITIC cxecu- ftom making·loom." .' mSIaUattQflcre.~~~~Bell bOomof~l~.*",?H~r~,,: ~oor, '~ulser ~{IS ,~he:shQw/ bUt into Ihe il'fJ~ ,
{JVCS'Jaded for mampulauons. " , Conveyor. . _ ", '. c()IIlpally JsconUlIQOUsly seeking ~~ ntanagenw SlaWs ~smalntWncd at a low PoM:h. as he told of abe 014 cabtt~

All, says Tuccillo:. tiav~ this in, All this, he, 'uggcsts. is a producltlThe Poatch fC0itaWn has been. and bela s)'SlemS in ~icing the vast ,profile among both employees and 1ooIcd ....... dritUng rip dial, were
'common: T~y sac:rificCd a',very or lhc'incentives systems .,cnDent- built primar~~lbrou~ "helping becfJJuSincss.Onesuchdcviceistbe ·CU};IOmers. "Whcnwccom~up'filb' 'maiI~banci,od",to driJling'positiqlf
goqd long~lCrm situation by 'sue- ing our socle~y and C9onomy. custom~ ~lveprQble~s. such as new ~h Round SlCam<;ablneldl. I ajob ..wcgi.vcitlOouremplo~.sand bCrore'd,tC' comins. or the hy~ic
curtlb.ng 'I.() ,lhe lemplations of ithe Reward· SlnltlurcS have ·bocoIQI,} tU'slom~,b~ult f~d ·."dls,. Cced new dcsi,gnIor the o.ld n'lnfs.'rt'I.oStlo~' letJ .lhcJtl to do .it," ,sai(i Walser. ashcsy.stems.1bIs·Wasalso:lhetimeoflbe. '
ro,ornci1L 'Tl19'Y ,had' i1 g09d. 'but UincrC~~'llg:ly 'Sho.rHemll in focus. m~ufaclllring;faC~li~s,~insmr:ugil, whi 'b ftJ\'~~n.in,~ra.sonJ~rmo're " StC\~, if~m a'il'leto,aiSle i,. @le.~ig~ olct ,aami;le~ weldin~ ,uniaS .. r:
wasn;'~go,od enough. Theycouldn~'l bcnefiung consump.ion alme comPl.cJt~s!. ~ood ~PfOCCssmg.planlS d&an,~~ )Icurs. As a,ncx~p~ of the" bUlld,~g: "We Ify ~ Iu!\le, ··as,little frequendyexplOded Wllb me w~im 0'
takclhc lime. expenSC Of blIHding for me future. and tndlvid~fteCds for, heavy el11c.ICllCY und cffa,:uvcness,ohhc new supervision 'IS ,p0sslb e In 'that ,each ' ~ ~~ ·We neva' had one to

In a sense, he suggesls. lhe •'Government service is, no indus.uy," said Black. as he summari-sIColJu (.'i,bincL"i,a local fccmlill opcrdlOr 'worker al~y knows that he is,to do expl'ode but we've bad diem 10 walk
values or these folks arcn't much longer viewed as a long-term career, z¢d nearly a halfcehlUl)' of work. "Alt reported lhUl.oncoow Poarch unit was lI)c very best,job possi~lc, and. that's irOUnd .Ii~." Poarch added with •

. different from those of the drug asa is in Japan or Europe, but tI o( c.hcse many segments ,of indusU'Y providing ample,sleam for one-third, whatlhcY~bcstjobpOai* Each ~huc1de.
seuee or drug user, both or whotn two-year, neppingstonc to' ,big have technical ~Iems unique even addilional grain rollers and producing of oW' employees lake greal pride in ' ' "(guess we built a miUion reel of

'cannot resist the lCmplati~ of ~onsulting , conuacts." he Sa)'s. lOal*tkular~lbeinghand1cd,,· aboutDJC·lhirdmorc linishcdtccddJan lhc!r cral'Lsmanshap." _. iQi~pipelotW.D.Jones."Poiwch
"now" while,. diminishing the .Bvcn some »\lSincss activities, lImJ ... Po;ltch B~; ,haS developed 'a two older SlCPm cabinets that 'ha(t a 'The .sound of mclal agaiJlSt melal nOtCct IS he recalled tht Herefotd,
chances Q~ a long life span.. appear long-lenn ••W1Cmore on the numberofprOdUdS whk:h were (ound combined' cDp~ily of the new r:ig. .. rose (rom "the factOry.flOOr ·"hefc·spotS iniption boOni ,Of' die .• 9n. "We

Tuccillo is a busiJ.lcss ·economisl ofdQrof roarrangi~g the deck lO have :fatbroodora,ppiiCutiotJ than Ihc Kcn'Wal&:[~prc~idenla~ general of Oery arcs sil~uelle(tthe hooded. "builtt.he fi'rstjac:k~ire,drilUnl ril iii
and, he .in$oists!,~hesc are ~()nomic chairs," il}.vofv.ing debt and sales of ,specific job for which thcYWCIiC 'lTUI'IUg~or~Bros.M3lufacCwingj welders. Confidenl fl(es renecJ.Cd a 'Htft(ord~-wehadbeenusingtholc.OIdi
consideraaons, S~.iUcany, he :is a asseLS. ori.ginally irU:Cnded." . poinlcO OUI thai sc.-v.icing ,the;foOd ncwagcinmcl8lfabriauionwhcreman Ie'leatoperjp •••itwouldtake,cwodays,
,lical estate "economist, and he Consumers 'arc no .cxccpuon, One of lhc newest pt(lduciS coming. manu(acluti"g plants and the )jvcstock is 'DOWW<Jting die machine: 11ICre was jusuo guy-line IheriI out. But with.the
believes ,the "now h mode of Says ~onomist TucciUo: "We want out of the Poarch factory isthc Poarch fccdmiIJs remains a ~ajor facet of the a lime when brawn 01 the bJacksm,im new rip, the driUers could go oot and,
thinking an damage real estate what we want when we want it, and SACoupling.11'sdesignedIOU1Icct.hc sleel fa~ricating company. "Wc have forgcdthcedgeofprogresswithatwo- drill a 3()()"Coot well and be back, in
sales,. if achieving that requires spending shock from the drive-ltain of any mobilized crews equipped 10meet any pOund hammer. . toWn by sundown. The j~k-knifc rig

In his fears he has plenty of more than weearn, so be j1;" . mobiHzed vehicle. Simply put, the nccdSoftheHighPlainscaUlefeeciing In recalling the beginning of the made Mr. Jones a very successful
company.includi!lg President What has this got to do with rcalpatented sho(;k absorbing rotarY industry," said Walser. a native of Poarch Bros Manufacturing Co.•Hoot driller."
George Bush and Treasury Secre- estatc? WeB, 'it's hurting home coupling provides ;I high density Hereford. "Caulc focdcrs have always Poarch pointed oUI,!hat he was'bom The business grew with Ihe
tary 'icholas Brady, who ~ sales. By now, everyone hits heard W'CIhanccuShionbctwc:.cruhclllivcrsal boonavcryim,pManlSearratof~h onthe61d M Bar Ranch OUtnorthwcst agribusinessindustryandin.I.9S1.dlC
examjni IIJi.Gway.. to build .10ng-!lerm !.hal CirsHime buyers find it diCficullt of WIkbaJo.. ·!pallda is row 0!NIrd Poaa:chbrothers movecJ I()·lhe present.
,inc~niives hUG the business sy tem,td afford a house. h'shaRJ on them, and,. operated by a well':kno~n location on 'Holly Road wheile the,
lhe oollCr Ito compete. ' no .doubt- but reason lO give up? .nIlCbWOinllt.,N8ncy BinrmL il&Never, buiJt an initial lO.OOO-square ..root

, While Amc..ricans are accesiom- 'Based on' past experience. il ·wtmhcwasQnly3,hislJlPhl$,a.tie building. An' additiOn·in 1975
cd. to hearing, of easy money and isn"L In lJle past, (a~ilie$ some~w 8fkIMaryAllldl.mowdiD~.~ increased1he rac:toty 10 20,000 feet,
qUick resul~ rn spons; the; .un~- managed to buy agaanst whal might In 1936-,.. thetbl 'tlWI ..... ., wiahlhe hcadcrD8l1elS now boascin&
world', lotterieS. corrupt politics and appear by lOday's ~. 10 be CO~ from a ,five-year blow. Hoot 30.000 feet. In 1980 a ..... ine shop
,enl~nmcnl. ,they ~limcs fail inslIfIn9U~. ~s. They w()Utd ~came inlO RereCord looting for setving Ihe genetal ~blic was 8dded
to realize that It prevails elsewhere have. bided diel1 lime, wortccd ~d • job. He wound up on SIeCMu&ged alQng' with additional shQp ana t
100.' saved. In¥*natadollll'aday ...'ModeI DJOhn w~se unilS. In 1981, the of'ficQ

Deera, die old 15-30 Internationals, W.asremOdeled ihlQ·:illpresenl size
dif1\vin-city riP. 1he once.....,... tar "=. ~li1el,"'VOIumes'Ollwitl Ind Jl. Cue·, ~p or . '. dial is order II the.,
........ ' for paIent.ccI mInufacwIed pi'Od,acd

WlrlanlslDllldedthecryalw.tJc 1DddcYic:eL BlICtpoinfecl.out ...
• die decide fIllbe 19301 wound r"~kepla.:tlhroalhtbe:)'em
..... twoHaeb:d 1bx1lld JO .... e....... aUly .
1IId~ -"In.•r- In oddi III •
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Dear Readen: I bope 'dial
many of you.atrended 'our ~
vious Texas Business, Council
meetings and ate ready to join
us fot t~e third round of these
informative. cost cutting
selninars. -
, You may recall that the
Texas Business Council was
tot:med m 1981 and was

I designed to fa,eilitate coopera~
tiona'ndoommunication,
between, priva~ business and Texas Rehabilitation Commis-
state government. The objee- sian, Texas Department of .
live ~o-fthe Council has always Highways and Public Trans-
been ,l'O provide)nfonnatio~ portation Texas Association of
on, laws and state'regulatory Private Industry Councils and
procedures, while ,showing to-the T-exas Department of
payer1 bow 'to ,sav,e money, Human Services. " '
time. and frostralio'n, 'in deal-" tnr: Texas 'Business Council!
inS 'With 80yemmenl. Fall/Spring schedule '_5 as '

'Thi~':ye,r. \Ve,havc a. ~ord fol~ow$:
number of slate agencies par.. September 28, 1989 •
ticipating on lhe Council, all Beaumont.. .
of whom will bav~ represcmta~ October II, 1989 -

IndustrieS and in, an effort to have 18-.wt'lC~rcrl~cks: "We can lake th~ ,h,ig~cr degree of efficiency Iban ever rives at the-meeting in your' ;MCAllen
"somCdling~dO"~~on'astock trucks m:'lh~lrlowcst.gl1ar.sluck tn 'before--we now have iIrigalOl'S with area ~hb cantalk with you October 26, ,l989 ...
sWaq;J\andacqJ1ired' fun ownqrship Qf t~ sand. ,gom,g up, a hln o~.whatever farms. not fanners, wjth irrigation," personally and answer any Austin

, J>oaich Bros. Qwin.s:, 'tile growth of wnhou.tany harm to our umt~And we ~ . )' ,_" " questions Y'Qu~iaht have, November 10,. 1989 ~.
Etiona'lr)du.~A,tS, PtWch 'b\l'ilt ~U .0(' can ,3100 run ,it Up,IO' ,t~Q or ,hrce e also ,l,'Oimed_ 1;0' l~neascdThefe ",ii! 'be preStntationsEI P , .
~~lli~eS~:~]'OO:~U(irig, :eq,uip~ '~~~~Ih'f~'RPM'gOi~gdowll: '~e r~d. ~~~g~~:::~!0~ced~gd from: Texas, £mpIQym~nt '",,' Dece;:rl" 1989,~,',:
••WI. IQf rr~ ... , .""~~' ,~anlOUJ1l.!'101' ~,J,ftis~l?¥n8 ,. . ,','; '. " : ,'" t.ommission, ,Texas Commis'-~' Houston

: A native of EaStern New MexK:o.Qll. be USC(I,:on rnany 'Varied UWIJcalJ~L buSiness. ShOwmg w~, each haS .sion on HUman Ri .... ts, T',exBSr'
,BIac,t mo,~,1O Parmer CourilY, in, llmkcsthcsho(:koutofthedrivclinc." mov6(J 10 ..nequalledltv~ls. '... ~)anuary 1,0. 1990 - Mary Scott' Nabersrepr •

. '.1944 when ,1tc'bcgandCvelOpjn~' ChiUlce said the new coupling h~ . "HereC~has~a~leto.divcrsify Depanjuent of Commerce, c, Corpus Christi sents aU Tlxasemployers. tt:
holdings ill fanning "and the 'caule been readily accepted throughout, the ln many ~f:S ..of.gnbusmcssa~d State. Purchasing and General .January 25. 1990 ~ " you have any que~tions you
induslty. Later, he and a group of automotive, industry, 'with inilial hea~y, ltidustry., be ~~. an Services Commi ion, Comp- Fon.Worth want answered, pJease writeinvcstOfs el«C~ ,IP launch ,Friona ' marketi~gs promis~ng a suceclis(\.li proJooll..ng· ~ocal pro4~b~. to .the , troller '(1f Public Accounts. February 9. 1990 - Commissioner ,Na~rs at:
.F~ard. with Jack Corn,nhcrs ~ . vcnturemloancwSiunconanoldflCld., 19908: We"notOl:'I)'-,oo~lng~t~ State, Bo,ilrd of Insurance.· San. Antonio TeXAS BUSINESS'rODAY,
gcncr8l~cr.,,;.. "A.nalivc,orOklah~ma Chancccamc·"cal~eln:dusqybut.tole~ted~nd,us~nC8 Texa " La,,"d','Cbmm' 0·s5,"on. F···b '8' 990"~ " II' 'B.............'ra Cd ' ~, ,. , , • , .. lhat wall 1C811'Y us' 'mto lhe next """ II. .~e ,.ruary, - '. I ." - 614 TEe Building,115tt1 andl
" 1. ~'.~~," ~.~ .. " ~ery to,PoarCh',,foUfy~' ag,o by 'die way', '~.. II' ',.' T'exas ,Wa,ler Co, Pl·"mission... Dal!las tC" A Ii' T' 7'87711.Im~n~ .1O&e..In; bUII(b~g. F~lona, oCDallas.HccslimatecJthal'therotary cen""F)'. , ' 'or, ongr.ess, us hi x.: ".
tri(Juslt~cs by wing ab.lc to fu~sh1hc C0upler could dOUble'h~ Ufe of most L . " '" '.
technology ,IDd,,,lhc, falHi9t~Qn heav~.-dutyvehictes.'Boniandrcarod a'w'ue,r 's' run le.t.l8,'1·81-d-1 pr"n,·_',8_·m tor poor,'k!'Ow~g~ h,t. we needed to tiulid on a farm. Chanccpcnl many years ~.~ 1:"', ~ "::I ~ I,

,such. u1.. t,~SlUd ~Iack. He poi~tcd in variou phases of au \pm Olive • , \ " '
, l~l~hcwas~.~rmanoftheFl'IOna meri;b"andising. : BEAUMONt. tex';iS"'(AP) - In a 61.000 (rom . (he 33.000 wltQ. ccQul<Jn\bc located attcr acceptance. 'thc spouse's. income i 'not

, poup an the "..ddJng.lhcn,whCn lhe Thc son of Marv in aIld Bdle'B lack. back office ,in lbc JefferSon County qu~lificd ~n 198Cl ."'. 'The other 182 received free legal (;:QPsidered.: •
• company. went ,P\lbJic,in 1972. ~ 7l~yeat-old~laclq'CmPins positive Courthouse, two women run a tn sprang 1987. Bdl Townsley. help. 'The 1988 budget, financed by rr Lhe~pplicant 'ql.ulJifics,,' Flores,
, ,CorrulhcrS was. named cluhnn8h and on \he rutu(c of Hereford: "We went shocstr,ing' oper$lion that has belpcd then president of ,!he county bar the bar association, wasn' r or MehalTy c,onlaClS ala.wYct.

u~' ,C~rs' deatH in';~ ,Ia~,., lhrou,~gha;reccssion" i~ Ibe. ~980sjl;lsl 1M2,poor '~PJe gel lhc ,legal help assocletion, set up a ramily law cXllov::lganl - S2,202,.24 ,in expenses Flores said llley signed 'up a 101, or
J97Qs. B~lreturncd a.~chalril1ah of as eve,ryonc ,({Iso d d" but I sec lhet l'I,ccdOO 'bpt,couldn'lat:r9rd., , . ,comm~uee on . i~digency, with 'plus SN",IOO 'w()r~h of~ hours ~or taw~crs forme pmgrarn JUSt ~y

'lhc board orFf~, Industries. ,He is tlercforo ;moy,lngLQward, a ,higher n 'LS, fJr&~:fun year ofoperauons, Mehaffy ~ "uurwoman., BUl. FlorC$, the only p:.ud staff member. makmg telephone calls. Also, the
I)O(conneefQd.w.a(hlhefarmnqwJl:\nny, p'lane ... wc·rc: corn'ing back ihtQ ilS t~ ~~~, 'set u,p by AssislarIt Mchaffy said'~ 'lheeomm'it .. gOl·, "Whon you don'], h<lvC red tape ,slate and C(,)Ullty Young Lawycr

, ,~y "_bjs~ ~ ,'O"r,igtn_~; ~lf~4~,arid beCG~i.,g D·d$lr)'~!r~~~~mCY••MIC~l.IC; MCha(fy 'bogg~~~wn I~ ~I!" oN.l' ,.,' or uny granlS, or, forms LOnu ,O\U; Associallon$ put on a ramUy law
inJ.erRJ'w4. ... Ir > ", (, a~lvcnnalfphascs,ofprqWOss. an,t'Y-"':', ...~ores,oxesuqvcdirccmr ' ·:~~1~I]dJaa:~,·I·IiISisctuY. you CIIn'help ,a.,IOLmore pcopl~:' sct'flil'\ar'inMay 1988 ',dUll Wasifttc'

Walscr.ttsonofGuyan~~cbec~a "Wc"rcacombinatiQf1ofagriCultur- of t~c, Je(fc~n County. ,Dip' Lcrs~ JUs~. &). tl outselves:·~.·~?hafry,S"id, "We ni~ldc,IIICrule 10 any lawyer wi1Jing to rake two"
,W~lscr: !,'as reared in the Hereford' ,ai, ~d indusu;iaJ community (hh"s Association., won me prcsugious Mcharry ~d, The duo asked for easy. We woo', turn do' n anyone pro bono-cases., ' ,

"com~Untl)'8J1dgradualCdfrom Wes.t' utili~l"gallnalW"'.llreS'OUl'Ccsatamuc.h 1989 State Bar of Tqxas Pro 'Bono and got approval (rom the, bat, who's eligible. We wiJI'rcfl r each ··Wc ju (started picking on
TcxasSWcUnjv~ily,in 1966.Heand, ,~~. .. , -, ,Award.' ' , '. ,developed, an application. a case 'to a lU\.\lycr. We "~m sec that ' people:" Mchafry joked. "But u's

. his ~it~! .hIn.have a~ughter.Jill~ Mr~, 'W:AS~,INGroN' (AP) ,_ 1'bc T~O.. years <~gQ, '.thC bar. screening, procedure and an each case is lini h d.' , " , really been easy," ,
Wal~c i.schOir dltcc,lOr for' Hereford Inl~(J1tlt<ional Food· D.ioloehno.logy association's pro bonO, or lega1 aid,'interview forma,t and'''''Vl:Ca. letter., The system is as s'taigh,l~orward ""
.'uniqr.High.phd.Hcreford Hiafl SchQol. C~l.Incii liS ciccuhJung 1I. dr'd,l rcpon:program was,inacti~, While 68l(),dle entire bar.rnerqbcl',$hi,p. 'Utgin,S; as the rule ·,Flo.rc~ docs Ltie initial The program, has 'unified ,3. Im.,of '
Shci~alsopiani~~:forlheFiIStBapliSl on bow to evaluate thc .safcty' of ~awyers were signed up to repreSent. participation.' ' " . . SCJeCl1ing., ~hcn gives U1Cap,rJlication la.w)'ers who didn't previously have
Church Qf Hereford. food created through biot.ccJmology. mdigc,nt people, no syslCm was in From OCtobet 1987 10 March to Mchaffy. who dccid "wheLhcr 10 much in 'oommon,FIOres said. "n

W.lscrsai4hebcganworkingpan- Comments on the draft have place to ,screen applicants or refer .1989, 'lb,·~ number of participating accel>L,lhc cU'C, To quatify for free makes ror,.great~,cockllil talk:'
lime as ~ drUftsman' ror PQarch Bros. been r qu ·tC~ from scl~clcd thcm to lawyers. , lawyers rose to 106 and now legal aid, a person mu l be a county Mehaffy said. .olllcy talk about
in 19MwhilCstiJiastudcnt_WTSU. reviewers by S pl. 30. A sympo- Traditi~l)'. the poor got 'legal Includes some of the county's large rc~dc~t ami must ~it.fed ral poverty how,mad,lhey are at Carol and me.
FOJlowinggradualiolnnl,alOUrefdUly slUi11on tftC toprc will be held Nov.' help, from; East ~ex~Legal f~s that previously were .rehrctant g,u.ldchnos, a scale based on family Theyget mad, but then ~cy kin~~f
inVICU1bn1,hejoincdPoorohasa~ 7·8 in Washing{('}n. Services lne.( bullhat ,pgency was to Sign on for pro bono cases, SIZe, and Income, To. qualify. a giggle at us. We couldn t dolhls Jf
cnlployceand is,now in his ,20th Y~" . __~'". " ,; ~amslnlng by budlel cuts during a 'The program received 29~ family of four mu t make no more it wcie our jpband we were making
widllhc Hercfor~ firm. Th~'word!~u~u~~s come~ Corm. ume when ~.' tahering, lQE:al applications from 'die beginning 'oC than S93.3 a month. [f the applic8m .money at jr:The only !reason we get
" "There' isjusf no ,Olh~ place.Uke. ,A~~g~lo.Sax~n.blSIS,lan ,~~I"S, !I(O ,economy, p'us~ed the number of ' 1988,lO ,dalc and, rejcetcd.50 dUll did ,isscparaCcd! from hi or her spouse away with it ISlhcy ,know we re
Hctqford and,'no olhor compan.yW~c occupy. to worry, ,10 fpUg,Ite.. .pro,plc q,uahfymg for scA'icesup IlOnol qualify. Six,ty: ,appJi.canls and)s .scckinS help.w ,~ a divorce, working: on.it [or •. "·

Pocuth." said:Walsct. who pointcd
,
OUI 'r.''''~-~-~''~~~~IIII!II~--~-IIIIIII!''---~~--'''~''''----''''''''----!III!!I!~~'''''''''!II-'''''''~IIiIIf!II~~''''_~.aba« Ibe enure saaIIal Poarch works, as

a 1Can."\\t sttessmnwork throughout
our company aDd give each individual
the Iibeny orfrecdom to do his best in "
whaaevcr jOb he's doing." ,

The list of commcrtial fcatmiUs built
r~Ihc High PIaiM cauIc fceding incb1ry
.is'~jvc,.l>.say the Icasc-Owmpion
Fecd)'wlls.P~o IFccdY.4¥dS.,Soulhwcst
Fecdyatds~ Hi"Pro Feeds, :Bovina
Fcedyatds~ FrHloo Fecdyardsll Cactus
Fccdyards. &sIey Foody~;'Caonado
Fccdyatd,.XlTfCcdyard. Cimmarron
FccdcrS, SU1Illord Fcedyards and lite
rclMaUt Bar-G Fecdyard mill.

Walser DOled thai in addition to
hIndIN ~WOIt for Ihe WSlgrain
_ cauIc indulUics. they allo handle
~~ Wbrtf~ SOuIbwesIcm Public
5CtYice co. His li$tof CUSIQI11eI'S sblwcd
Ihal ihe I'oa.-ctI work fOCtC :has betn
oh roPof aboulevcty grain eleva" in
&be PanhaAdle.

A lelativcly DCW division of the
, com.... v &he Poan:h SA Coupling

DiviIiIIIis ......... by JdmOln:e
who isexs-dinllhc marked,. oClhe
rowy ~ IIIIionwide. In
..... )q .1IIr.:t~qllaljtn
~aflcCxqJlq,a- poiIlICId 10Iqe

COMMISSIONER

Mary Sco~
NabSrs .

Ma,rcb I, 1990 •
Da'lIas

Marcb9. 1990 ~.
San Angelo

March 23. 1990 -
Lubbock

April 6, 1990-
Longview

Those: of you. wh.o aJ( ,00,
my .mai1ing .lin and receive i the
Texas lJlJ$lneSS, T,od;ly monthly
newsletter will automaticaUy
receive an invltationl
regislrationto the Texas. Busi·
ness Council medinl for your
area. If you are nOI on my
mailing listand wish to
receive a, registration form for
the '!Iecting. just drop me a:
felter althe address beIQw ..

This 'is the M'ostcom.,rchen ..
sWe outreach project ever
attempted by state govem-
ment, Past response has been'
overwhelmingly positive and
enthusiastic. I k.now you wilt,
find the prOgram. informative
and useful and I look forward

, to :seeing, you when the Texas
BU$iness Council arrives in '

" ~"

FOI hotlins is
vallable for

aceessi "Our technology is as advanced as you'll
~nd at ~ny bank tOday, but we stillretum your
checks·. And if that's imP9rtant to you, we invite
you to come bank with us,"



UK. R ANN LANDERS:' I .have
-n :readin~ your column :for

several years. hoping someone
would wote in with mlpro!'lcrn. It
hasn't appeared so I assume I am
the only one who has it I'm getting
.desperate, AM. Please help me.

My husband. is, a woodedul
perso~ •. but he haS developed a
quirk that drives' me crazy. .The
man i.hoo~ed on water. .
. I believe most doctors recom-
mend. .eight glasseS. a' day., Well,
"Albert'I drinks at least 16. He

. came a th on.os· everywhere .- to
chur h. the mo-vies, even if ,we go
for a. hort drive. At night. he has a
'thermos by his pillow.

The- drinking is not what .bothers
m. It's the consequences that
cause so much embarrassment. The
man cannot it through a concert. a.
movie, a play. a lecture, a chwc'h
ervice, a ball game or eyen a

conversation that lasts more then 20
minutes. _He is always excusing
him Jr.

The minute we arrive anywhere.
. lbcrt . tarts looking for: the bath-
room. [f we arc - there for two
hours, he bas made at least tJ1roe

. trips, 1 am tired ot people asking
me, '!Wbat is -wrong with .Albert? Is
he all right?>" .

My husband is 65 years: old and
in good health .. Is he putting a
.strain 011 his bladder'? Is he wearing
out his kidneys? Whal can be done
to get him 'to be more moderate? ~-

. San Antonio

. DEAR SA~ ANTONIO: My
con ultant is 'Dr. Craig' Shadur, a
Harvard,tr'aJned kidney -spe(fiali t in
Des MQines.

Dr. Shadur Says Albert cannot
hun himself by drinking 16 glasses
of waIU a day. but tbtre may be a
m~alreason for his iDOldinaIC
liquid.intake. You should insist tIuu DF;AR ILLINOIS: An affair
be have a. com~~ p~lysical'chect.. may inflate Ihc ego Cor about 30
up. One posSIbility IS an unusual minutes', but WMl reality sets in the
typcof diabetes. . rosY' glow is replaced. by fc:elings of

If Al~ ge«sa . clean bill of guill ande~. lL's a real
heald:I. I ,ho(jc ;0\1 wiD .simply downer•. hooey. Stic· wilh your
rtfuse 10 be embiU'rused by his ideas. I" '.

frequent absences. When people Readers: the pOem "My Name Is
qUe$on ),oo,abQIJl. it (badlaSte)' Cocaine" ~IJ wriQen by Daryl Lee
simplysay~ "Why don't )'0\1 ask .Neal. Thanks 10 I.D.H. of Decatur~
him?" Ga .• for Jelling us bow

PJann,ing a wedding? What's
right? What's wrong? "The ~n

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Please Landers Guide .for Brides" wiD
explain 'to ,me."how cbealing and relieve your anxiety. Send a self~
lying to a spouse can build 'self- addres~ed. .long. bus:i!1ess~size
esteem . envelope and a check or money

yc~.~ .a,go,.mylfusb ..md told.me . order Cor $3.65. (this . incl~de~
that be (cit like a Ioser until he met pos~e_ and handling) to: Brides,
a woman al' work. who was not very c/o, Ann. Landers. P.O. Box 11562,
attractive. She .felt as if she didn"t Chicago. Ill, 6061.1-0562. (In
have . much going· for her. They Canada sent $4,45.) ,
decided to build each olllei' up .by
having an ~rfair: It went on for a
number of yeats bcfor;e .I found out
about' it. 'His explanation was very
painful,. butwantiJig dcwc(atcly for
the marriage to w'otlc:, I accepted it
and stayed wilh him.

Recently, I've heard this sime
theoty from a couple of my friendS.
They said having an affair was the
best thing that ever happened to
them OOC-olUSC it, built up their
sagging egos and made them fccl
desirable, -. Ann. am 1 crazy or Just plain out
of step with the wor.id? .I've .aJways
thouSbt sc1f-estce(l1 was built by
being. with t~~ bcstflCr~n you can
be. Now I am told that it can be

acquired by being dishonest an4
unfaithful. Whee goes on? ~-.'
DisiUUSioncd in Dlinois WEDNESDAY'

I

.10 ........
• .... '....,&:;1..........
... ..,., Wtollll
• MOVIE: Of TIie .... II:
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allll1
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fft,ol/Il/oHI 0 .
• Growing Paina Jft 1ViMI. RpJwt
lb:leWdll rJ '. ,.Q,••t~ ...... a. .
G Mr. E.. , .
mC'~'Cha ..
., Te. T.... 1iMn C.., W,;/,.,'
C1~)A/lit ,

1:00. MQVIE: ...... e:rtt •••
a Ntghl COUd ..101m A~(/II 0
.. f.,lni·UM Special DeeNIte
.. ABC', COfMd, InuII ·PM .
D MOVIE: CBS Special MOvie· W.. '.
.8iWnlt .
.,Mov ...
e'p_'" 1kIk. ,., MQJ.e: FIN I;Rail' '

tDN .... wNe""' . l

., Arthw a....WQfIcI Of .......
Po..".

LONDON (AP) - .Judith How-
anh. a 27·ycar~ld. rising British
sapranowl}o le8med. to, sing in a
Swva,Lion Army choir. is heading to
.Seattle to apPear·in a concert with
opera star ,Placido J)omingo.

"It's a great· opportunity. I'm
absolutely delighled to be going and
to be .invited by such a ~tartist/'
Miss Howarth lOld The Associated
Press on. Tuesday at. the Roy.a)
Opera House.

AI Seattle. Opera House on
.Friday. she wi'll sing fOUf love duelS
Wilh .Dontingof:rom' operas by
G~o Donize~. Giuseppe Verdi
and Pielro Mascagni, as well as
three arias. '

41Mot
DOWN
1TcuWI.,..
I"".......,.I,............



, :Mc!l"~ .Study, Group, St. Thomas,
lipjlscop:JtC,fulIch, 1:30 p.R:,. "

"\:

,TIle Uererard BraDd ••WednesdaYt SeptelUiber 13, .l989-.,r I

WT, AIr; to host Career 'IDay:
, 1be ~ State UniYCl"sit)' preview f~ ~ job search and can

otTice 'of career p~ning and 'IDrO~~ l!ldly~~~als about ,l~e
placement and the Aqwillo College qU8bue and abilll1C$ people n In

8 p.m.' For more infonnationcaU 364- TOPS CbIIptcr No. S76. Olmmunit)' BIq)list,Chuich to meet aube church. otlice of student jOb pJacemeopvill order t~. enler certain po ilion :'
962(t " Cenla'. 9 .. m. • , ' 9 am, , host more than 100 employer ,Parter S8J~ .

Ladiesex~jsec .. ,FirsaBaplist, Sl*Iisb.,speakins;MQ'IflOIings'each Ladiescxadsce_Chun;hofthe Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of BeuI 'representatives ,at Ihe annual Career Career Day, beneficial, to hour ..
Church FlJDilyUfeCcnIe(~ 7:30p.m" Mondly~ 406 W"Fourth St, a-p.m. Nar.arene, S:30 p.lIl~ " Sigma Phi Sorority. 1',:30p.m>:: Day Thurs~YI" Scp~ 21. and i~age personn~1 as weU

Immunizaliolll apinsI: ,CbiUIhOOd Ladies exerci~ class, 'FUSI Baptist , ' . WIli~~ Booster, Club, ,:H.HS, ' Toujo.W'S .AmisStudy Club, 7 p.m. ,Career ,Day is open 'to ,all inl,Cr- salaried '~ployee '. I free and open
,discases.TcxasDepartmentofReallh, Churchf:~i1y~~e~lCr,7:30p.m. audi~um, 7':30'p.m. _. . 'DeafSmithCOuotyAmericanHaut. esred individuals from U a.m:~3 lOd\epubhc. ' .
office, 914 a Part. 9~11:30am, and _ O:dd FelIOw.sLodge, lOOF Hall. Kids DIay OUt. FIISl \Inned AsSociation. Hereford S'tare ~ank. 7 pm, in :lhe AClivities Center' Ban- . For more information, call the '
1-4 p.m.. \ 7:;39p~m. . , ' , .' M~:a.urcb.9a.m. ~1i14t~. p.m, room. ROQrn, 202, 'on the WTSli offive of career planllin and

s.t,IOSCID)'a'sroup. 73S Brevard, ,'~ ChaprerNo.IOU. ComnnuU- F~ WOJIlCII'S exercISe c ; , La Plata Study Club, 7:30 p.m. campus, , pla~me.nt a~ West Texa un
8 p.m. , ty Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m. aerobics and fIoorwodt. Community - H~rord - CattleWomen. . noon "Thi is not a joh fair and even Umversuy at 806~656-Z345 r the

Weight Wau:herst Communal ~ol8ly Club" Community Center, Church. 7:30 P.IIl.,· .• Juncbeon. ' 'thoUgh. some of lhe,cOmpanies I1)UYoffice. of. tndem job placem ru al
ChUreh,6:30 'p.OJ. ' y ,,000. '" '-',. . . Free blood p:essure, screenu,tg. HerefordBoardofReaLlors.lunch 'have openings, the purpose of AmanIlOCoUeges1806-371-S314. ,

Kids day oul, First United :' ~Planned ~ Clime, ~~IJ ~~ ~gh Pri-a.y• S~PJajns at COUDIry Club~ noon. ' 'Career Day is the dissemmauOTI of '
Methodist'Cburch 9 'bl 'tU4' M{)nday Ihrough .Friday,. 711 2,5Mile .ijealth .Pl"oVl¢ers ClliUc,603 Park information ...., OeD.: Parker. director " ,
. I..8diesaereile.,~.Ic:"W'Ch,J::; Ave.,.,8;30 a.m. Wi 4;30 pm" Av~., 8;3(J'LID. to S~,p.m.' .,' 0wr~'careets..•.u'.·,s.~.'d.L..~.. ning and placemelll '8t, o";:[~~~?'i~ld'g'~) r~feT!~"i~~1~

Nazarene~ 5:30p.m ..• ,., Ladies C:iIi"-;se elass •. 1l!F"""-.n'c ". H~fORl~AMBI)CS, CIQb. Rancb WEDNESDAY ... ,.- D. IICi 'CJ ,..~ ........ 1"10.-.", House noon ': ' "Thl ' .is an excellent q>porwnjly' assigned t.o operauc super tar
... ub. u,.'I'rqunUy Genter,' C~tnt:Ci~~~I'SA:~ PPa'.m. '1'U s· .,.'~ 'Soc"ial ~lIIily representative at Noon Lions (~Iub. Community for students as welt - as Cor, Luciano PavatOtti' 'tins fall has been

noon. , • , '. ~l It' tro~,: '. Alfr0rq,e ,co~ 9:15 ~m~ 10 lI:30 a.m.· C~nter •.noQD.' 1 individuals in lhe community \i;.ho pJil between his (eUow Italian
:roPS CI¥bNo. 941. CommunitY AWliliary~Co?,m~mtyCenlef' 71!.m. , KiwanisCIu'bofHereCordNolden. "Young at hesn program. YMCA., have been' dt splaeed, arc Giuseppe Giacomini and Jcelandic

Center, 9 a.m.. :....1 ' Otd~. of Rai~bow ,JQ~ Girls.' K, Senior ,Citizens Caitrz. noon. 9 a.m. until noon, considering job cfianges or arc tenor KIisljan Johanns 'on.
A~ Radio uper8ters, north ~uc Tem~c, 1.1Sp.m., '~~ t\l-Anon and . AtalceM. 406 W. . Play school day nursery, 201 fetumjng to school.u, Pavarotti was scheduled' to

b~ologybuilding of high scbool, 1:30 VFW Al,lXiliary.,YFW ~lubhousel Foar1h Sl 8 p m., ' Country Club Drive, 9. am~ . unlil 4 Company agents available on perform the 'role of paimer and
p.m. \ 7:JgCri. ' . , _.' , ;' .' , ' p..m. ,QlIl364.Q040 '(or JCstrvad9ns. ,Career Day represeJ:ll the govern- ;revolutionary Mario Cavarado i in

.SlorYhout'adilQry, IOo.ln. '_~" .' • Women S' FeUOWshlP, OOHelef~~~LodgeNo.Z28. . ChriStian Women's Fellows'hipt ment (srate. and fede.ral). education, the Lyric's season premiere of
l'{ereCotd Thosunasw's ,Club. F'a.rstChnsu~, Church, ,"I,p.rn.::, . . , I F DaU. 7.30 p.m.. ' ' '. First Christian 'Church•.noon,h"nch. business and i:ndU$~. ,health care Giacomo PUCcini's "To cat" ' pn

Ranc:hHoosc.6:30a:rn. ,~' [)ear. Smllh QO~~~Y.. ~lSlonal, . '.."Probleml~~~,YCen~r.,sos~. , .. ,.lW.~U babY. sc~ing eUnic.. fi.o.·, agej)Ci~ •. the militaryaridlhc Salwday' I",pposi(:e. ~prano ·;Eva
Whiteface Gooa S'am 'Clubt~~~qP1· R~gul8r '~u~~~,'hours .~ Ave .• ~' ~Y lhrou~h preschool age chJld(en, TexilS,p-:ofesslon~.. r . M~n jn '&he lude' role. Bur he

Commllnity,Centcr,7 P.I;Il. MOQ(laylhrougb Sa~~ .l0~am.'fO Fri~y~' , F~., ~4, 'QOPfidenUal Depatt:ment of H~lth 'offICe,,914.a "MO$l 'of 'the representatives 'ace canceUed. his Chicago appearan c,'
W~SI&ete bidhday party ~' s -r·m ,and s,undaY by ,~m~en.t prCgf!8\1CYICsJ,lng'.~C8J~364-2027 9f ratk. Ave.• 8:30 am.so noon and l~ ~u-",ari .relations: s~iali ts for, pleadiog illness. , , ' ".

WestpteNppiQaHome,t:30p.m.,,- p~ y. , ." .: . "', 364-7626forappom~ent. 3 p.m~ , .. '. " '.' personnel de~enl,S wbo llnde~-
t~H~foi'y:l-PaY care CenlCt B~ '.....", La,~tQS Bstudio Clu~. 3 p.m. KrughlS of Columbus at KC Hall, stand ,~'c vanetyofcaretrs their "'crash diets havea 2-yC<lr Sll CC"

ofDII'CCU)rS~~OUnIryClub. noon. TUESv:AV Ba.pUst Women of Summerfield ,8 p.m, ccmpames offer. Career Day is a rat '0' only 2 to 5%,
CIIJIP Fire Leaders, AsSociation,

C,mpFire LQdge. 1:30 p.m. '
, r

FiUDAY
3 To 36' months

"FIN·ANCING
AVAILABLE"

with approved credit
. Kiwanis WhitCfaceBreakfast Club,

Caison House, 6:30 a.rn, .
Community' DupJicate Bridge Club. '

Cornrnunuy Center, 7:30 p.m. '
. Ladies e~upise, class. Nazaren~

ChU,rch.•, ,5:3.0 p.~.~' , ..
l'llII'Jarchs MUlIanl and' Ladles

Auxiliary",IOOF Hah. 8 p.m.
, ,

SATURDAY,

Open gym. for all teens, noon LO 6
. p.m. C!l Saturdaysanjl. 2-S pm, Sundays'
al firsl Church of'the Nazirene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth St .• 8 p.m: on
Saturdays; ~rid n am on SundIiYS:."

'DEAR'DR. t.AJm: Hello. rift in
priIon, and Itil ......... 801M of the
oIIkem that won here have the 'AIDS
..... heIpee \'IrUIB. If IOU IN juIt
a.Ddng.to them 01' when ··theJ· .......
JOU your food. can ,)'W Cllleh .dIeee
vtnaeet Uke thM? .~. explain ..

Per Yd.
installed
over 7/16" Aebond

DEAR REAhD: 'No, ;r·have no'~
....... the' heahh, .... of theof'ftcere
there might be, 'but lean ~ you ,
that neither die AIDS vkuI nor the .
~ ,m. Is Uanamj~ by sueh
e.aal contart. Food handlers do nol
InMmIt etther by handling food. or
~ The herpes Yiru8 mWJ&
enter throuIh the 1kIn, and the AIDS
\1nJ8 must .... through the skinln
101M manner to invIdethe 'bloodB-
tIeaIn. ,-

y~ do not pC.AIDS ot herpes by
~ hands or hOIdlni· Yotl
IlOUId Jet herpee by k a penon
who hili heIpetL But AIDS. DOC
....... Itted by IdIIin& either .

.. dangef of AIDS In priBon ~
NIIIt.ed to sewaI ..... MClIntraven-
0U8 dnap ~ bMIcaII)' the INUne

1....... _ encountered out 01,....,....
.... of die ........ pllnle
re.don. about AIDS, It ,~,oIten, not
... ~ .. you 'CMftOI_ AID8
., ..... ..., fonn of, ..
...... JIiIIIIUD ,
.. dJI m.. And )'OU eMnaI ......,.. ......................---- "..- -.... 'AIII .. _ "1IIIdeC!t .. _Ie .............. ,.......... ......-. ,....
-. IIIIda _ eouId .., •..................... .,
t..-'tdJ ...... Ioodpoll,
M,1tIIL.......,........
_AD.
O".......t...II..... - ...111,

Come lin ,'today'
fo,r the greatest
selection, 'of
name brand floor
,coverings ~tthe
lowest prices in
hi'story!'

• F~r,eeiEstlim!8t,es
• Fast Service,
• Large I,n-Stock

Inventory .
,• We' InstaU What

We Selll



.THE HEREF·ORD
B,RAND..~. ,., " !

W:anl Ad., Do It alii

U~ lJOIUIlICICUd CiUpel.steamcteaner.
CnlE ]64·674'1 beFore S~OOp:m6090

I ~

FOr S~llc~ucrose hayg~:n:U'ldb81oo
aPJ)roxjnta~l)"'70_ bales. 4 mUes S. W. '.
en 60. C~11l2?·6-5·2~1days; 3~-4'~)3 ! I

1 nightS. " , ;3800 •

.S
~ , .'. ~ 0(

Q'GGt ·,PWRN

EJ(cel·~lpPM Foods, 900-8 Millard •.
Frjona. Texas. Due to e"Plnsion·is

, ~C)'-"::'*.",B applicalio~ for rull-ti~1 ." . ~ .' _. _
, .productton worters 'on WedneSdays,' QnnkJng ·a. problem? Alcobol~
, 1=30..1~30C-S·TLLoca\Cd on 'West end Anon¥lJIous. Monday lhrough, F..... ,. '

of MiJl~ Warehouse an Fri0llli930' 12:-':~8. p,m.;· SatUr4ay ·M·p.m.:
. _ ~ _ _~.'. _ Sundily U a.m.~ 406, 'Wc~t. 4lb ..

.' ·W'an~,fCod MUrop;a .... Must .' 364...9620. " . : 960
. warehouse,Stills. be able JO Work shifl. . _ .
. work •.computer Skill~:help(ut s'cir; PrObJ;cm ;F\icsnuncy eCQlCr. SOS Ea.'il I

StarWr.'OOoIJ.COIDPJ.;'DY bc~fits~..Al,'Ply.l p~~~',' ~~~~u,e. 3(~-20~? '~~ ..
" 'Th~as Emplqymcnt· CQlnnussron... pro~na~y tes&S. 'CoD'I'~cnual.A.[ol'
r i . 'EOC... ",' '.' '. " 5020 h9ur~ ho~ line.·.364~7626,·,iL'IIk ebc

'"

-

10A-Personals

-

2-Farnl Equipment
- - - -- -- -

A X.YD L..B A .t\ X RilLONGFELLOW
One' :retter stands :for a~ofher. In 'd1js:sample A.is used

'for 'die three'l:s, X.for ltR two O'ls,e.k. SiIllJeleUers,
.tUQIlropbes, the lengU"aoo, fonu!"tion pi the: word.1 are aU
hints ..Each day the ('Ode 1 ·tter1i afie different.-· '.
' .. -,.,',~:'-,'",.~ti.,

, .':0. giive!l1way •.white remale,c8t;lhtee
kiE:lCnS-t'lI\C Bray; one whil.e~ono bJl)Ct

, &; white. 364-'5144:-'. ' 16:)30

,,'

D W Q )C B V B.' ·S.. ,Q 0',6 T
- .

'·c V D·P D' iP.G.W N P.D.8. -,.. ,

. , ..
, 11-RIJ';lflPSS Sor v« C'

'364'111203'0
·3'13, N. L'lee

I Bqct 'D.iggerChain~Spccial Pricc.sif
I OrulJf~_: by 9';8,~89.AnowSijles, Inc ..
I

Ph 3 ''!to'II]1 4'1'30~ - '"'-'0 Ii" "i!'. I • ~ _. .
Q x F R G V A'a ..y:............ c.,p... ,.o.e= 'tHEY 'liHAT ON "
GLPRI~S ~A'NCfSTORS ENLARGe PRODUC'E .
THEIR DEBT INSTEAD OF THEIRDISCHARG£ . .,..;...." YOUNG' . -.- .

12 \bIt Drin flU ~ugcrsin WX:k~.AIrow
Sales,. )64.2811, 4·3401

. '

I 1/2 year old :br.iok house •.3-~~.2.:10', I

ceilings;. whirlpool ba(h; • . . .
ekualprg~"I~~: window se8~;
spr:igklet system. with :fCf}Ced in
.,8n,~~ .andmany'exu:as .. 3~ ..
. af,,*, ~,O'OO.a;m~'. '.' ,'.: ..

Ill, - ," -4"' -. - 'f" \,:I

rUSSD'.lED ADS -
'(:lllss.lfll'd. Ildve!1Il!.lng t~te-aj.e I:Iued 011

nOlI!." i.! "·"I'd r(lr~'Or81. I!L'l:i!.I1!~II'1$1.10,rnluluu!ln,~. . ~
~tld 10 H'J,ls for Il~ 'lind /luj)lh.'a,hOl! !!,lIlt fbi' ~alc;111m]05 'WliCul Seed. Second

,UWft'iIFl!lr 1'{H\I'!l 1)(>1'11101' : ~I:~IIS['4 p:lil!'D!i5I!twliYl! .",em.. 'liCn..il;ic~llion,crea, noo.. and h".... .;cJ.
•ISlIU 'J< .. II" l· ...I!~.!'h!!l!II~.:>tr1lli-'~l.wDrd.adl;: - :I '" ~
l,'I!IJJ.:t:S, •. 11:1\1£. '~: ·364·133~. f', "I ._.' '. '6,200. ,,"~

,I dtl~ 1Il1!!" \I.,lt·11 " IJI, ' .:'.
2d.;~)~l!t'r "",.1 . . . .~I!'
:hl[lYs per \I ~'I'd ',:44

Ty.c who<.ltdrill for lease. Arrow Sales',
](104-:2!:II I. 4350

3-Cars For Sale
- -

1-Articles For Sale
- - - -

YOCUM UP,H'O~STEAY
AND' DRAP&FUES ~..- ,

OPt"' torbu,',h ... onea,' ". •
I - .' .. '. .1)". "-

20% discount, 'on 4IiUmater,lale ,
603 South 25 MIl. Avenu, ·1....... IIiIiIII-......... iiiil,
\ M'on·jCIa,,~SatLllll'd.llv

t(CplSsc...'iSCd IKitby. OlhWQ:unc bmnds
used and rebuilt $39.00 and up. Sales :.
and, S rvice on all makes, 3644288; . i'

t,200 I!----'----~.;.;,...;..---"---- ICUSTOM
.. . ~SQUA'REBALES
..eon Vogle', .578-4a3
Tim vogNtr ·.... 1111

NC(:u·'cwing. done? Expcr,icns:cd in
mma'cwing,. Hem on Wrun,g'lcr.
children', wedding. VerY'r,casonablc
price. niH iln~·'lim'::·.364.446].,.4980

For sale tom'.lloos. ben lpeppel &: 0Icr:D.
On ,84 BY-Imss in l ..:it:llefieh:l. B.E.
Tumer. 385-5980~ 5210

• 1 ,

.~1~ariUOCoUC,gois,OllCringacla~i~ II.~k;i;~~cmrTiiii1rl~iUti
smaU;.cng~nc'rcpait.Callf364,~S21 OJor: '
mo¢..inronnalion. . 5190, I',xCjcplliogilUy

For Sale ~ Large m'Ol4ll dCsI.suiUtbIC
'forofficc ~2 drawers Ion righl hand
sid¢. 364~I846 Qr33" Cenlie. 603(l

, . P~sscrs; sofas, end lablcs., aJlfce
lla()lcs. Fun &: (Win bed • bunk '~.
,aablc &, ,6, chairs. kids lOYi lAd IoU
InmtC:. MaJdQnados, Uo,i w. Pd.
364~SR29. 60'70
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Be thinner without ,dieti'ng
'~ When people meet)'OU fmlhe rust-Remember .. _iat '['be ri&hl
lime. they form up to U different earrings.sawforIJellCIIIlddlhce~
opinions oC you in just 60 seconds! couch lhaIlUfII your "cJotbel" inro an
Thin like bow attractive YOu are. "oudil ..
how much money you make and even -Larger. bolder awesaorics give 100
your m -tal chamclG': AU based soleI)' a'more confident loot.
on how you, l,ook.. -To lengthen ~ slim your: legs and

[f you ,arecurrently involved in a .body. always, march )'QOr bQsiety color
'weight 'loss program. you :ma.yh~ve an to your hCmltqe ~' yOur' shoes!
"],U worry about how I look after I-Be careful not to diooSe Clothes
lose we.gll't" .mind sct.: But how you' that are roo uptot IOObdIky.mey add
look now affects how you and other pounds visually. ~. '
people perceive yOI,1,' And looking -Wear blush emendy! Blush
good while you diet improves your should be applied on tOp of your

.' chances of slicking to youa: goal. So. cheekbone. It should be wom no
nomaUerwhatshapeyou·,recurrently lower dum your nose, and shouldbc
in. y~ ean-and should-look}'\lUf besll brushed upwanl, in a sweeping motion

~nattJ,J! aU;)'oulneed: is abe right lQwuds your Itn\ple and 1)lerided..,to
infomation. ,linger Heath. hairman die tJaidine. '.. .
,of 'the bOard, ,of BeautiConlrol ~WeatBig,ean'ingst' Large~ .
Cosmeqcs, America'~s PJemier lmage bring auentioq, up CO )'OIX' face (a~a,y
Compapy. has put together the from ~body) 'and the.y·brighten
rollowing image updating tips to help your face as wen. . ~,
you pull together your best Possible . -To "lose" 10pounds from your hips
image-~ghrnow!· instantly. wear shoul_ padsl 'Ibc

beSt shou.lder JI'ds 1ft rounded and
,smaller than last YQl'., Footb8lI
shoulders are ,out. ~, I

-Slim a too-roumtfacc by brushing
~angs off the forehead, adding height
o,n top and .~ing hair s~k on ~e
Sides. AVOid cuculat eamo$s.

.A. spritz of ha~p~y at the tOOlS
~nocon ',~p),adds V:olumcto·hair and
lims lhe face,

A.TLANTA (A'P) - NUgZiU'
Ruhadze, a journalist from Soviet
Georgia who ga\lc TV vi wets in
U.S. Goorgia' a new perspective,
aid' he h~\S one 'overwhelming

impression of American: chci,r
eagerness Jor peace bel we.c;:.h the
'.wo nation . "
, ' Rlilhadze; Ute fi~st ,Soviet Jow:nal- .
ist to work for, an Am¢nc;:an toJcvi- .

,'sion slDtion•. lcft foe home Tucsd~y'
"after spending four months wo'rki~g
(or WXIA-TV in Albinia. While
hero; he prootiCcd lode on topics
such as Memorial Day, U.S.. prl-
sons, flag, burning and. the diffcren-
cos .betwcen th'e poor and rich in
America.
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